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The Royal Electric Co'y
MONTREAL, QUE, Western Offce.--- TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit.

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

.K.C. 60 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

DIAM ON~D BRAN~TD I â

Manîîlactured
b *... The HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE CO.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

FIRE PROTECTION.
INDICATOR VALVES. CHECK VALVES.

INDICATOR POSTS.
FIRE HYDRANTS. CAST IRON PIPE.

For the modern equipment of your Mill with Automotic
"Sprinkling Systen," write us.

We manufacture a full lino of these goods.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO.
oF TORONTO (ismIted)

TOBOJSTO, -- ir

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

TIqE STANDARID DRAIN PIPE COMPANYI ST. JOHN'S, PQ.
Manufacturers of Sait Glazed Vitrile ner t ie Double

Strength 1aiwa yC Cuvert Pipes nets et n
ail kinds of Fire Cay Goods.

The Standard Drain Pipe 0o. of St. John's, P.Q*, Ltd. PresidRt.

REGISTER{ED......BAN

The Sampson Brand l A

Portland Cement.
..UNIF'ORM-. . .FINELY GROUND.. .. RELIABLE

Quality equal to e fas ngl sh and German Brands.
M.a tored by the

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co.,LIMITED
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

The City of Toronto have contracted with us to supply
our Sampson Brand Portland Cement for the requirements
of the whole City for 1897 and 1898.

For Prices and further Information addreas the Manager at Works,
H Saow Lake, Ont., or

JOHN W.UAS, '377 'Sp lna lve' Toronto, Ont.
Corrospoden.ce 21oicted.
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The Goldie & VcCulloch Co., (Limited)
GALT, - - ONT.

MANUFAtIil'UBElIIS4 OF

STEAM ENCINES, BOILERS, WATER WHEELS
Flouring and Sav M\Iill Machinery, Wood Working Machinery, Wool ILachiniery.

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, Vault Doors. Wood Rin Split Pulleys,
Friction Pulleys, Friction Cluitch, Couplings, etc.

" Dumfries Fot!ndry,"

'", Defia

RIM PLANING MACHINE.

JOHN

rnce P4achi ne
DEFIANCE, OHIO, U.S.A.

Estbalihdc '15O

INVENTOlRS ANI) 11UILDEltS OF'U.ODT
NINETEENTH CkENTUtY

AUTOMATIO Wood-Working Machinery
Fur M1aking

WAGON AND CARitAGE WHEELS.. IIU]tS. Sl'oKES,,. fIltMS
FELLOES. S'IAP-'rd. POLES. NECIZ-YOR ES. SING LE.

TitEES. IAltltEL HMOOIS. Pt E.

Ser-ci for 3OO-ina Catlogt-ie-FREE
GENERAL CANADIAN ACENTO

ESTATE OF T. T. COLEMAN
SEAFORTH. ONTARIO. CANADA

BERTRAMN

Canada.

~AI c:~ r 1c s,

WHEEL TENONINO MACHINE

& SONS,
- - ONTARIO.DUNDAS,

WC lirve a 1tniiber or

ENQINE LATHE WITH TURRET ATTACHMENT.

- - Gait, Ontario,

Second-Hand Tools
WVhic1h.ing ini

Very
Low
Prices

Stock qunickly.

PLEASE
WRITE IF
INTER ESTED
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THE NOYA SCOTIA STEEL (0., LIIwIITE
MANhIUFAOTUREïW OP

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FOM t. TO 6 INCHES IN DIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRAICHT ANO TRUE TO WITHIN -.Iv 07 AN INCH.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Too Caulk, SieIgh Shoe, Angles, Special Sections
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Shoot Steel up tc 48 inchos wide.

RAILWAY AND ELEOTRIG RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 Ibo. per yard

H E AVY F3ORGINGS a SPI AIT Y.

" FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.
Works-NEW GL.ASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

Heaci Office-NEEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOIA

GALT Machine Knife Works
PETER HAY, GALT, ONT.
m anufacturers of Ever 7

ectai4tion of ...... For Wood-Working, Pap r
.. L~..J..N.LVJ2 ~, Cutting an1d Leather-
BARK Splitting

PNftK f4achineaKNIVES,

RANivE Shoar Blades
KUIVES -- SU- P vapeÀïlPîiu Kal nvee,EtC4 ictc..Ete.

Quality Guaranteed. Special Knives Made to Order. Send for Price List

DO 'm ON RD E Co Limited, ® MONTREAL AND
LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel Water Towers and Tanks,

Steel Roofs, Cirders, Beams, Columns for Buildings.
° ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, dOJSTS, GIRDERS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, TEES, Z BARS and PLATES
Tables, giviu SlzSo and Stongth of Rolled Bos= on appUcaUon. ALWAYS ON HAND m EFEEr,

Pose O~e .ess, EOE E. EVANSAgent,"3, Life uilding,
MOTEE4.GEORGE E roRiltot QxNT1

I.
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W!NN &
HOLLANDO

MONTREALm
sOLA

AURIOTS FOR OAWAOA.

BRUNNER MOND & CO.'S
Pure Alkali,

Bleaching Powder,
CaustiC Soda,

Bicarbonate of Soda,
Concentrated Sal Soda,

Sodia Crystals.

Wm. J. MATHESON & CO., UMITED

NEW YORK
BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA
PROVIDENCE

CHARLOTTE, N.O.
MONTREAL, CANADA

DYE. M M

-- STU FFS
The Poison Iron Works TRNTO

SCANADA.
THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.

We Manufactur S EJI BOILE S
The BROWN AUTOMATIC ENCINE, MARINE ENCINES (SIN O TIPLND), Roisting and Mining Engines

STEEL STEAM VESSELS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. STEAM YACHTS AND LAUNCHES.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE ORDERING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - - Toronto, Canada

1 Ou

Bleycle Screw Platez, Reece Screw Plates, Derby Screw Plates, Blacksmiths' Stocks and Dies,
Blacksmiths' Improved Screw Plates, Hand Taps, Machine Taps, Pipe Taps,

every kind of Taps and Dies are manufactured by

BUTTERFIELD & CO., Rock Island, P.Q.

August 19, 1898.
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ALBERT ..Bh..
MANUFACTURINC 00.

blanufaturos of tho
well.knowi

"HAMMER BRAND"

Cal cined
PL AS TER

-AND--

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

GET- THE BEST__ .
AnyT 1at Sami- Timeo the CHEAPEST

HIEA RLIS A NYI-SCA LE POW DER

C. C. HEA RLE,

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Gourgetown, Ont.

tanuetuuro Book and Fine Papers.
THE TORONTO PAPER MNFC. CO., Cornwall, Ont.,

Marnnutacturorg of Engitio SI,.ed Supertlio
PLUn. White atd rlintci Book n ' i , ueuo

Letiveto" and LittiogmnsIc I>aî,ur. etc .

KEMP MNFG. CO.
TORON TO.

Galvanizing
DONE FOR THE TRADE.

GET' OUR PRICES.

ElNHD VI Mv F IiMIN 9.
.imited, ST. CATHARMWES ONT.

* ..Manutfacturemot ....
Axes, Edge Tools, Stws,

Farming Implements
and Bicycles.

F. W. Hore's Sons, HAMILTON.
Mfanuifacturers of

Wheels, Wheel Materials, Shafts, etc.

W. H. Storey & Son, ACTON, ONT.,

M1anufrictura Ei
In overy variety and ttyte. Maccains.

T HOUS ANDS -IN USE.
THE WEBSTER FEED-WATER I{EATER AND PURIFIER.

Points of Advantage.
1-All back prcsurû froin enginos disponsed with.
2-Sinle in constructio, nid most durabio.
3-Ali condonsation fron heatin colls, mlachinos, ote.,

can bo roturned to the Vobstor ieoator. e
4-Tho only'heater in the markot that the condonsation

from coils, ote., can be roturned to.
5-Guaranteed tomporatiuro of fecd water froin 208 te

212 degroos, utilizing the wasto oxhaustt steam.
G-Vo have Wobstor Haters in oporation for oight

yeare that have nover cost one cent for ropaira.

116 PAGE CATALOGUE MAILD ON APPLICATION.

DARLING BROS., Queen and Ottawa Sts., MONTREAL
PRAN$ DARLINO, Agent, NELSON, S.C.

J. HERBENT LARMONTH, B.A. Sc., Agent, CENTRAL CHAMBERs, O'rTAWA, ONT.

The Packard Electric 00 .,Liited.

Lamps and
Transformers

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS
ST.. C.ArINES, ONT.

Mumford's Improved Boiler.

LARGE HEATING SURFACE.

Adapted to Forced Draft..l. INCItEASING IIOSV POWEll WITIIOUT
FOALNG Oi PRIMING.

Specially arriangod for using Bad Water-with little
or no scale formation.

___ _n, T ' ROBB ENINEERIN Co., LIMITED, AIHERST, N.S.
Wm. McKay, Travetier, - Seaforth, Ont.

Augusi.t,19, 1898.
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DO ,Y0r RE1 Q13 IR~~z~

Rubber Eelting?
IF SO, BUY THE BRANDS MADE BY

The CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY of MONTREAL
nAPITAL $2,0O o,000.

Manufacturers of ail Klnds of Rubber Goods

ONTARIO BRANCH-Cor. Front and Yonge Streets, TORONTO.

THEDAKE

STEAM FEED
E.311I01)IFS TIll? FOLLOWING

ADATAÜM8

Simplicity of Construction.
Small Spaco Occupied.
Economical Use of Steam.

Easy Adaptation to either New Mills or thoso now in use.
Positive and Easy Control. Cheapness.

The moveniolt o the angine in oither dirctioni Is under the absoluto control of the
sawycr, thu anco-immodating the apced of the feed to the size of the log6.

- ill mon, who have used other nakes of Stoamn Feeds. comment favombly on the
ocononilcal use of steai of our Fced over othors.

Write for Catalogue and full particulars.

THE JENCKES MACHINE CO.,
SHERSROOKE, QUE.

LJ Succeeding tho Pholpe Machino Co., Eastman, Que.

The KAY Electrical
Manufacturing Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.

BegS to inounîce that il,
future it wili conduet its
business under the namtie
of

The T. & H,
·Electric Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.,

255-257 James St.

'P 
'o 5

'Phono
9a&

TORONTO, ONT.,

8 Adelaide St. W.

The WEBBER Patent

Straitway Valve
FOR......

Steam,

Water
oit

Cas,...

EVERY

V ALVE

TESTED.

Th Kerr Engino Co., (Liniited),
WALKERVI.E, ONT.

Solo Manufacturers for Canada. Scud for
Prico List,

TORONTO ELECTRIC
MOTOR 00.

From 8 to 100 K. W.

103 10s, 107, lia Adoslde St ait Wnt, Tpronto
or te

R. E. T. PRINGLE,
216 St. Jamc Street. Montreal.

Auigust 19, 1898.
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Northey ®tea m anici eovrer

Gas and
Gasoline

- Engine_ _

DUR BOOKLET TELLS ALL XINDS FOR ALL PURPOSES.
ALL ABOUT IT.

"HUILT Fon IrAl> wottc.' WRITE FOR IT. Estimates and Plans Furnished. Correspondence Invited.

Northey Mnfg. Co. 1000 King St. W.
Lim ted, Toronto.

MICA BOllER AND STEAM PIPE COVERIN.
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, AND A MACHIFICEUT MON.CONDUCTOR OF HEAT.

Mlado in Sections to fit all sizes of
Pipes, and can be removed and
replaced as often as dosired.

Adjustablo Mica Covering8 for all .

kinds of fittinga.

blica Covering cannot be affected
by vibration, and will not shift
or sag.

Write for report& of triala,
testimonials, etc., to GLO3E VAL.VE.

THE MICA BOILER COVERING COMPANY, Limited
9 #JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. **"-° o-'''''*;"o"";w "d° *;°"n
PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS PaE tents Foreign Countries.

ELECTRICAL AND MECIIAN1IOAL EXPERTS AsD DRAUGHTSMEN Oflcesin Montral,Quo.,ottawaont., and Wshiugton.D.C.

Uptci idgeEnclosed Arc.
THIS LAMP URNS 150 to 200 HOURS WITH
ONE SET OF CARSONS. SIMPLE, RELÎABLE
,%ND EFFECTiIE

* 600 to $00 O.P. WITI4 a AMPERIS AT 100
VOLT ALTERNATINQ OR STRAIONT.J

Writei for P-iI ParticlaIsre.

JOHN FORMAN
ELEOTRIOAL SUPPLIES,

HARDTMUTH CARDONS.

644 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL.
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STAUI.SHED lN 1s80.

PUBUSHED ON THE FIRSTANO THIRO FUIDAY8 0F EAOH MONTH

Officiai|Organ of tho Canadian Manufacturera' Association.

.SUbuoriptior,. *1.00 per year.

ADVERTISING RATEs
$12.00 Per Column Inch per year: Thirty Inchoe to Page.

The Canadian Manufacturer Publishing go., Limited.
MoKinnon Building, Cor. Melinda and Jordai, ira., Toronto.

J. J. CASSIDEY, - - - - - Elitor.

J. C. GARDNER, - - - Business Manager.

G. A. . UROWNE, 145 Fleet 3t., London, LC., Eng., Solo Agent
ln Great Dritain.

OUR FOREIGN TRADE.
It is. somewhat utfortunate that our Trade and Navigation

returns for the year ended June 30, 1898, have not been
issued, so that reliable information could bo obtained as to
the effects of the oporation of the tariff of 1397, with its
reciprocity conditions. With this information in hannd,
public opinion might be intelligently expressed as to the
changes, if any, in the trade relations between Canada and
the United States, which ought to bo proposed by our Coin-
missioners at the International Conference whici is soon to
be held in Quebec. Still a retrospect of the commerce during
the past two or threo years may aid in arriving at some useful
conclusions.

According to the roturns for the year ending June 30, 1897,
the imports into Canada, entered for consumption, amounted
to $111,294,021, of which $91,061,229, or about 82 per cent.
of the whole, were from Great !ritazi and the United States,
tne proportions being,

FROM OREAT BRITAIN.
Dutiablo...........$20,217,422
Free of duty............................. 0,194,766

829,412,188
FROM UNITED STATES.

Dutiable.................................$30,482,509
Frec of duty.... ......................... 31,166,532

$61,649,041
Of the imports, the value of nanufactured goods were, from
Great Britain, $26,092,421, United States, $32,355,835.

For the first time in the history of our commerce, Canada
purchased a greater value i. manufactured goods fron the
United States than it did from Great Britain ; the excess
being $6,263,414. Two years ago, the excess in favor of
Great Britain, under the sanie classification, was $4,164,339.
Althougli for a little over two months of the year, the latter
country wa= obtaining a rebate of 12è per cent. on tariff
rates, the average rate of duties collected on all manufactures,
free and dutiable, was, on imports from Grcat Britain 27.06
per cent; from the United States, 29.15 per cent. This
arose from the fact that under the tariff of 1897, the average

rate of duty on dry goode, which are ianinly imnported fron
Great Britain, was increased fromt 29.07 per cent. to 32.87
per cent., while on w.etals and goneral hardware, which
prinlcipally comle from the United btates, the averagn rate of
duty was reduced front 26.71 pur cent. to 23.80 pur cent.
Tie average rate of duty on all ianufactured goods, dutiable
'and free, such as were inported front Great liritain ini 1395-96
was increased front 24.68 pur cent. to 26.165 per cent.; and
on sich manufactured goods as ve imaported frot the United
Statwas only increased from 20.55 per cent. to 21.36 per
cent. On all such dutitible manufactured goods as were ima-
ported fron both Grent Britaini and the United States, the
tariff of 1897 lovied about $230,000 uiuro duty than was in-
posed under the old tarif. Tit pretcnded reduction of duties
was a myth, so also to a great extent was, and is, the so.called
preferential treattuient accorded to Great Britain.

This journal has time and again pointed to the falct thalt,
the five millions of Canadians have for years beeui purchasing
fron the seventy millions of Amîericatns 50 per cent. :nore
goods tian thoy sold to thiem, and that we, not they, aire best
entitled to dictate the terms% on vhich our future trade is to
bo conducted. We believe that the les our Canadian
reprosentatives meddle with the question of this trade, the
bettr it will bu for the country. It migit l-e well for bothl
countries to put all agricultural producte, minerais and fisht
on the freo list, and for the United States to admit lumuber,
wood pulp and nickel free, on consideration that Canada
refrains front iinposing export duties on logs, pulp wood and
nickle ore and matte.

PROTECTION THE ONLY MEDICINE.

At a recentt meeting of the Leeds, Etgland, Chamber of
Commerce, an interesting discussion took place on a resolution
moved by Mr. Zossenieimn which set out that, as the existing
commercial treatiar between Great Britain and Germany were
about to expire, it was desirable that the Governmnent should
seek froin Chambers of Commerce information as to the duties
whici pressed most heavily upon the industries of their par.
ticulardiatrict with a view ofainending Lten. The resolution
opened up the wlole question of the terms upon whiich British
manufacturera are bound to fight their battle. Discussing
the question The Manchester Textile Recorder says that the
action of the Canadian Governmuent. was a great slock to
Britain's Continental neighbors, wio have so long been accus.
tomed to an open market in exciange for a closed one, that a
partial closure appeared to themi to be intolerable. But they
cannot be surprised, says our contemporary, if the policy they
follow is at any time adopted by others. It is a moot question
whether, if a duty much more moderato than that imposed by
Germany, was put on goods from that country entering Eng-
land, whetlher many of them could enter. Mr. Zossenheiim
pointed out that middle and lower class Yorkshire woollens
were by reason of the tariff practically shut out froin Ger-
many, while that very class of goods found its great outlet in
Great Britain. It may very well happen that an extension
of this principle would lead, in the event of federation, to a
reconsideration of the whole question. The Recorder does not
believe it would b wise for Britain to change her policy, but
if it did happen, the loss to Germany would be enormous. it.
cau be well understood that German statesmen feel uneasy at

August 10, 1898.
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the action of Canada, whici nay easily be followed by other
coloties. While it is not likely that for mnany years there
will be an effective Federation of the lEmpire, the thing is in-
cvitable and only wants crystallizing by somte great and serious
event. " We knov," says the Recorder, "that our colonial
kinsinen do not share the views of the niother country on
tariff matters, and sonething in the shape of a Zoliverein nay
be in the future. It is possible te so arrange it as te leave
the power of conpetition in neutral markets unaffected, and
if this happened we believe that only our own kinsinen would
bo serious competitors."

The Textile Recorder ias the following to say by way of
explanation and comment.

As a concrete instance Mr. Zosseilheitmt showed that the
Germîan duties on woollen goods weiging more than 200
grammes per square metre was equal to 7Ad. per pound ; on
those weighing less thait that, une iiiliig per poud , ready.
made clothing 19 4d. per pou m; and nanufactured goods
often 100 per cent. of their value. For ail these the Germîan
manufacturer finds in England a free and willing market, te
the undoubted advantage of the purchaser on this side, be-
cause, being compelled tl sell lre in the face of open cott-
petition, lie miust nieeds abandon the benefit of his tariff. In
Gernany the price te the consumer is regulated only by in-
ternal conpetition, and a iargin is left whiclh enables hin te
keep his works going by takting orders at lower prices from
abroad than lue will accept frotn his ownî countrymien. StIl
the shoe does pitci umakers in dhis cuunitry, and while recog-
iizing the mîany advantages arising fron our free fiscal systemn
it is well to renember that our own countrymen settled in
the colonies have not the saine faiil, in it, and that when they
enter, as they will, the councils of the Empire, the present
view imay be modified. While we in this country mnight con-
plain of such a course, German imrakers could not, for it is
nerely imeting out te then their own mteasure. It nay,

therefore, b prudent on their part to seize this opportunity
of bringing their tarjis into nearer consonance with the truc
fiscal policy. Thtey wouid probably iiotsuffer in the long run,
but, on the otier hand, would show greater expansion, a thing
which lias always happened whenever the experiment has been
tried. France becoming more rigidly protectionist year by
y ar, is less and less a prosperous trading country, and coin-
pares very unfavorably with many of its neighbors. Gernany
lias iiow an opportunity of taking a step in the riglt direction,
and the duty of our Governient, te ielp it to do so by obtain.
ing ail the guidance possible from the tr.ined commercial
intelligence of the country is plain.

The obtuseness and conservatism that so generally char-
acterizes the ideas of our British friends vien considering
their fiscal policy is exceedingly apparent in the conclusions
of our contenporary. It assumes that Imtîperial unity will, in
the net far distant future, be an acconplished fact, and that
wlcn that time cones, and the Colonies are represented in
the couicils of the Empire, changes will be made that vill in-
clude the existence of a tariff which will discriminate in favor
of British countries, and that wien that tinte arrives Ger-
niany vill be sorry, althougli unable to lielp ierself. There
are mnany things that must be brouglit about before this Ger-
imain grief wili assune an acute form, and the advice that The
Recorder offers to the country will not,in our opinion, be soon
accepted. Undcr free trade Great Britain is not in a position
to retaliate against Germiany's unfriendly' tariff, and therc is
no likelihood that that country will modify its fiscal policy
nercly because British interests are unfavorably affected by

it. Why should Gernany, who now holds the whip handie
in the matter, nodify its tariff, and bring its fiscal policy iuto

nearer consonance with the British free trade idea? How
could it bc possible that Germian trade would show greater
expansion under fre trade than now 1 France, our contnem.
porary tells us, while becomiing more rigidly protectionist, year
by year, is less and less a prosperous trading country, but in
our opinion that fact hias no weight when we consider that
Germany, and the United States ulso, while becoming more
rigidly protectionist, year by year, are beconing more and
more prosperous trading countries, while Great Britain after
a half century of free trade, finds itself in a dilemna fromn

* which there is no hope of relief except a return to protection.
It may be a bitter pill for British free traders te swallow,

but they will be forced to gulp down the medicine.

ALE OUR MANUFACTURERS PREFAREDI
Nuw that there is a cessation of hosthltites between the

United Suites and Spain, leavmîg Cuba and Porto Rico
virtually in possession of the Ainericans, and open to the
world to supply the wants of the people of those islands,
Canadian nanufacturers, particularly of farm nachinery,
should ask tlenatzelves if they are prepared to share in that
hcavy and renunerative trade. Cuba and Porto Rico v'ill
need farn nachinery and the demand is sure te come. In
Cuba, the long stru;file between the Spaniards and the Cubans
has resulted in grieat destruction of property that nust be
made good, and our manufacturers abhould be prepared to step
in and obtain their share of the desirable and profitable
iuarkets thus opened.

An intelligent writer in an Auericati contemporary sizes
up the situation as follows:-

"If it is safe to venture any predictions at ail these days,
I feel justified in proclaiinrg that the prospective market in
Cuba and Porto Rico for agricultural implements is superb.
I have two good reasons upon which to base such a belief. In
the first place, we must remember the war of devastation
whiclh lias been desolating Cuba during the past several years.
We must readily understand, in view of such conditions, that
the great bulk of ail agricultural implements has fallen
victim te the martial tread of blood and fire. The war
betLweent Spain and the insurgents las been one of property
destruction, and the burden of the ruin lias fallen on the
agricultural interests. That ncans that Cuba's stock of
implemuents, utensils and machinery is imaterially reduced.
It nicans that the band of the sword lias hurt the band of the
plough it means thatin the Cuban struggle against Spanish
control Scriptural prophecy lias been reversed, and the
ploughshare lias been lengthened into a bloody spear.

"We al] anticipate a great revolution in conditions in Cuba
so soon as American influence becomes supreime. We look
forwa'rd to the day, nd an early une at that, in which a
transplanted branch fron the tree of Ame.rican enterprise
will flourish on Cuban soit to the great prosperity of her
people. "We are aiready calculatintg upon a revival there of
ail the varied lines of agricultural activities, such as will soon
mnake 'the gem of the Antilles' blossom with the wealth of
an exuberant growth. In fact, wo felicitate ourselves on the
splendid developient possible to that country as soon as
American energy and enterprise shall have begun their work.

'Aill is prospective expansion, improveinent and develop-
ment of agriculture will deinand an immense supply of
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nachinery and inplements successfully to execute tho work.
American energy, with Ainerican ing -uity, which iater is
typified in our mechanical devices, is certain, in the course of
a very short timne, to transforu: Cuba into a paradise of pros.
perity. That being true, a. treiendous denand for agricul-
tural impleuents will be excited at the beginning, which will
be well sustained for many years to cone.

" Cuba is naturally an agricultural center. She is just so
constituted that she is sure to becone a rich and opulent
garden of luscious and narketable products. Her soil is
adapted to the cultivation of both luxuries and necessities,
and both are certain to flourisi under American guidance
and patronage. That of itself is conclusive testimony as to
the outlook for an implement market. With the reiabilita-
tien of enterprise down there, alnost the entire field of
agricultural needs will have to be supplied anew. The crush-
ing ruin of war has swept the old tools of industry into de-
struction.

" Ainerica has no rival in the manufacture of agricultural
impleinents and nachinery. Our people stand supreme in
every market. We can beat conpetitors on this side of the
Atlantic; we can beat them in Africa, Southi Aimerica or
wherever ve .ieet them. Naturally, we will establish our
pre-eninence in the West Indian markets now looming up
anew."

What is said of American energy, skill and ingenuity in
the production of agricultural inachinery, and the excellence
of it, may with equal truth besaid of Canadian manufacturers
and their products.

WEST INDIA TRADE.
With pence there vill come a very rapid expansion of our

trade with Cuba and Porto Rico. Though just now the
people are greatly impoverished by the war, yet with peace in
the islands it will tak.e but little time to force from the soil
crops of manykinds thatwe can take in exchange for gonds of ail
kinds that vill he in great demand, and, ia a little time the big
Staples of sugar and tobacco will be flourishing. Meantime,
iron ores, copper, fine hard woods and other products they
have, are in demand at our.coast cities and will find a ready
market with institutions now suff'ering for lack of then.
Best of all, our trade of ail kinds will be direct, instead of
roundabout through Spain, and, with lessened cost on both
sides, the volume of trade both ways will be larger and more
profitable than ever before. The great natural wealth of
both islands will be rapidly developed by Anerican enter-
prise and capital, and result in a great trade with our Atlantic
coast cities and mainly with New York. Naturally, the
West India trado belongs almost wholly to the 'United
States, and lenceforth vill come here.-New York Financial
News.

What our contemporary saye of the greatznatural wealthî of
Cuba and Porto Rico may vith equal propriety be said of the
British West India Islands. Those possessions have been
for ycars in better political condition than the other islands
under Spanish rule, and in that respect, at least, have that
much of a start of Cuba and Porto Rico in the race for
mnaterial greatness. All these islands produce almost identi-
cally the samo things. In many of these things Spain lias
leretofore supplied lier wants largely fron lier Vest India
possessions, the surplus finding their chief and anlmost only
markct in thn United States, in return for which many of
tleir wants have been supplied, in a more or leas roundabout
manner it is truc, froin their Ainerican neiglbors. This is

truc to a great extent of the British islands, the imports into
the United States fron both the Spanish and British Islands
being subject to identical rates of duty.

But a change of flag in Cuba and Porto Rico will work a
great change in the Status as between themi and their British
neighbors, and while these latter will continue to be liable
to the commercial restrictions imposed by the United Stat-e,
there will udoubtedly be modifications in thein that will give
the former advantages that the latter cainnot hope to obtain.
Cuba and Porto Rico will be to ail intents and purposes, parts
of the American Republi, while the Britisi possessions will
remnain as they are. Tiat is to say, they will remain as they
are, integral parts of the British Empire, unless froin force
of circumstances they find it to their advantage to iako a
change. Will the fealty of Jamaicans hold tiemn to the idle
observance of the fact that tieir late Spanish neiglhbors have
a very decided tariff preference shown their products in Ameri-
cu markets of whiclh they are deprived, or will they demand
an equivalent from the Britisi Government? It is not in
the power of the Canadian Go.ernmnent, tosolve this question,
nor is it proper that it should attempt to do so. It can be
solved, and that quite casily, by the abandonment by Great
Britain of Cobdenisu, and the adoption of a system of pre.
ferential tariffin favor of the products of ail British posses-
sions and against ail other countries.

STEAM VS. ELECTRICITY.

In calling attention to the inroads being made by trolley
railways upon the local passenger business of the steam rail-
ronds, The Western Electrician says :

Stean railroad managers are reminded of the growing im-
portance of the clectric trolley lines by the marked falling off
in surburban traffic in ail the large cities of the country at
this season of the year. The steam ronds running out of
Chicago, whichi have ieretofore enjoyed a profitable surburban
husiness, complain that their cars are deserted for the trolley
lines since the hot weather set in. Open cars are run on the
electric roads and passengers are not annoyed by suike and
flyir.g cinders. An additional inducement of considerable in.
portance is found in the comparatively low fare charged by
the electric railwaty coinpanics.

In the ten years up to, and including 1893, the number of
passengers carried on the steam railroads in Massachusetts
incrcased at the rate of 5,825,000 a year. The next four
they decrnased at the rate of 4,766,000 a year. The decrease
in passenger journeys from 1893 to 1897 was more then 19,-
000,000 or 15.65 per cent. Vhile the number of journeys
fell off 15.65 per cent., the passengcr miles fell off only G.GG
per cent., showing that the average journey grew in lengti
ncarly twelve per ceit. Tihre are six steam raiivays entering
Boston. Thtese lost 12.2 percent. of tieirpassengcrs into and
out of Boton fromi 1893 to 1897. There are five electric
street, railroads that cnter Boston, and these gained in the
same four years 31.2 per cent. in the number of passengers
carried. This is the miost significant feature of the report.

In ail the reports thus far subnitted it is evident, that the
greatest falling off lias been in 21hort trip passengers. The
Lake Siore's decrase in tiis cias w.as 227,539 persons. The
Michigan Central carried last year in local travel 2,385,519
showing a falling off of 107,798 passengers. The experience
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of othei!r comnpanie±s confirms the impression gained frot these
statistics. An executive oflicer of a Chicago road is reported
to have sugge.sted that perhaps the best policy for thn railroads
tO pursue would be to build a few miles of trolley litnes at
varions points along tieir own line and bring in the passen.
gers from the surrounîding country. These lines would bu
connected with their own tracks, and the roatl could eiarry the
passengers betwetn the neighboring towns either over thseir
own rails or on a separate track along their right-of.way.

THE METALLIFEROUS WEALTII OF ONTARIO.
Mr. Archibald Blue, Director of the Ontario Bureau of

Mines, in Part .L. of the Seventh Annual Report of his
Bureau, gives the statistics of the metalliferous mines and
works of the Province for the thrce months of the current
year ending Marci 31, together with the statistics of the
year 1897 as follows:

lmi
GOL: 311s.

ore treated.................net tots 13,939
Gold product.... ........... oz. 5,288
Value of gold............... $86,175

Sll.vtmt:
Oro treated.................net toits 35
Silver product.............. oz. 9,750
Value of silver.............. Z.85,287

NicurL Ant> Corr.n:
Ore smelted ................ ntet tous 28,008.\1
Matte priduct.. ........... " 5,236
Nickel in mnatte. 652
Copr in matto.. ......... 1,202
value of nickel............. $119,910
Valuo of copper............... 75,369

Iron ore..........,............net tots 5,203.;
Value at mines.............. q9,488

Pi lito:
Ontario ores................net toits 4,298
Foreign ores ............... " 15,814
Mill cmndel, etc.......... . 157
Pigiron product......... .. " 12,P27
Value of pig iron........... S155,126

12 mos.
27,589
11,412

8190,24;

notte.

U6,094
14,034
1,099
2,750

8359,651
Q200,067

2,763
8,0C89

2,770
34,722

24,011
288,128

Suiimmarized by values, the statistics Of the first three
montts of the current, year and of the twelve tmonths of last
ycar are as follows :

Gold................ ............ SS,175 8190,244
Silver.....,...................... 5,287
Nickel........ ................. 119,910 359,651
Copper.......................... 75,369 200,067
Ion ore......................... 9,488 4.689
Pig iron......................... 155,126 288,128

Totals.................. 8451,355 S1,042,779
Cuîmparing the production by percentages, it is found that

the value of the gold product in the thrce tîmontis of 1898
is 50J pcr çcnt. of the 12 inonths product of 1897 ; of nickel,
331 per cent.; of copper, 37 per cent.; of iron ore, 202J

pur cent.; of pig iron, 54 per cent. ; and of all nietals and
ores, .13 per cent. Thtese rates if naintained througout 1898
slouk3 result in nîearly doubliug the valuca of 1897.

GERMANY'S BLOW AT CANADA.
Germnany lias not been slow to hit back at Canada for'ler

practical attempt to begin the commercial federation of the
British Empire. The Dominion, it will be remembered, sig.
nalized the year of Jubilce by offering English goods coming
to ier ports a reduction on the tariff which was imîposed on
forcign goods. This menasure, as was well known at tho time,
was a contravention of the commercial treaties vith Belgium

and Germiany, under which England lad disgracefully bound
her colonies not to give easier admittance to English goods
than to those of Belgiun and Germany.

Regarding which the London Daily Mail says:
It was to force the hand of Downing-street that Canada

tock her action. lI view of that action Engiand hiad either
churlishly to refuse lier daughter's gift, or to t4tko her courage
in ier bands and denounce the treaties. She adopted the
latter course, and on the 31st of July the treaties will
expire, and Canada will give British and Colonial imports a
twenty-five per cent preference over thoso from foreign
countries.

But new treaties to supersedo those denounced have not vet
been concluded, and pending their drawing up and ratification,
Gernany has decided to continue to givo England and ier
colonies the most-favored-nation treatnent, but to exclude
Canada.

So we are brought to Act the Second in the commercial
federation drama. Germany, in a way, is perfectly within
lier riglts in refusing favorable termis to the tenerarious
colony which bas spoiled ier gaine of spoiling England. But
England also is bound to stand up for lier colony. She cannot
in decency take benefits fromn Canada and see Canada suffering
in the slightest degree for conferring those benefits. .So she
must see Canada through. And how 1 Simply by hurrying
on that Customns Union of the Empire which all the colonies
have been urging for ycars past, which Mfr. Chamberlain bas
already foreshadowed in England, which every Englishman,
save a few belated cranks, is ready now to welcome.

Wlen ail the dauglter States give.to the nother country
whatCanada is giving, and whten themother country recipro.
cates the gift, we shall hear very little about Germany's
refusai of mist.favored.nation treatment.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Canadian manufacturers and protectionists are yet to be

lcard from in regard to a reciprocity arrangement which pro.
poses to make Canada practically a free market for our manu.
facturers.-Homno Market Bulletin.

The employes of every factory which is working under the
old N.P. tariff are enjoyir.g prosperity and good wagts. The
shirt and collar makers, working under the now Fielding
tariff, are enjoying a cut in wages-Hamilton Spectator.

Speaking of the conditions that are now shedding nuch a
halo of prosperity over Canada, The Toronto Globe says:-
June concludes a banner year in Canadian trade, our ex-
porta aggregating $158,726,801 and our imports entercd for
consumption $130,630,195, a total of S289,356,996. This
total is $44,059,852 greater than the figures for the previous
year, the increase in exports being $24,723,678 and in imports
$19,336,174. The aggregate trade is a rounid $50,000,000
greater than in 1896, and is the greatest record for any year
in our history. The large exporta fron the Dominion during
the past two years are a feature of the trado situation. With
but a few exceptions the yearly importa have excecded the
exports, the averago since Contfederation up to 1897 being
$16,766,000. In 1897 the value of our exporta exceeded the
imports by $18,732,000, and in 1898 by $27,006,000. The
increase of aggregate trade for the past year has been about
double tiatof any year in the history of the Dominion, and the
exccss of exports is an indication that Canadians are paying
off their debts owed alroad. The total exports and importa
are generally but a small fraction of tho trade of a nation,
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and are valuable as guides in the commercial situation so far
as they indicate and are the reflection of a hcalthy expansion
of internal commerce. Every merchant and every manu.
facturer lias already felt the sweeping change for the botter
now indicated by the trade returns, and the harmony between
qilicial statistics*and the feeling of the business connunity
8 1 iþ, CfÏq expansion lias been even, regular and natural.

T ere is a splendid opportunity for some enterprising in-
dividual te start a fruit canning factory in Toronto. One
might think that the centre of the. fruit district would be the
best location for an industry of this kind. Such, however, is
not the case. The shipping centre to which the fruit natural-
ly gravitates is the best place for establishing a canning
factory. Fruit can generally bo bought cheaper in Toronto
than in the district wlere it is grown. It not unfrequently
happens that large consignmens have to be shipped fron
Toronto back to where it was grown, there to bo canned by
the local factories. On Saturday last, for instance, 500
packages were re.shipped across the lake te a canning factory
in the fruit country. A factory located in Toronto could
takn alvantage of the glut that frequently characterizes the
market, being thereby enabled to put up fruit chicaper than
factories situated in the fruit districts. The city of Toronto
is, we believe, superior to any other point in Ontario for the
canning industry. Some two or three years ago it, was pro-
posed to start a factory in the old Jaques & Hays property,
but the project never materialized. We believe tiere is good
noney in the business for anyono who will start a factory
here. A higi.class pickle factory is also needed in Ontario,
and no botter place can be selected than Toronto for its
location. It seemus ridiculous that wo hould import so many
pickles fron the United States and Great Britain, -when wo
grow as good pickling vegetables as any country in the world.
There is surely no patent or trade secret in connection with
the putting up of pièkles.-Toronto, World.

We do not import much wood pulp, nowadays, excepting
such as we bring over from Canada. Last May our total
imports were 4,144 tons, and all but about 600 tons came
from British North America. During the eleven months
ended with May, 2,295 tons out of a total of 25,893 tons
imported came froin the Dominion. We are net so very
unfriendly to the Canadian pulp industry, after al), since we
spend in Canada mre than 80 per cent. of all the money we'
invest in foreign pulp. The Canadians are wise in side.
tracking that matter of an export duty on wood pulp.-The
Paper Mill.

The New York Commercial, speaking of the undervaluation
of goods entering the United States, says:-

"Tie total amountof St. Gall goods involved in the present
discussion approximates $6,000,000 per year, of which prob-
ably two-thirds is consigned by the St. Gall houses to their
agents and branch houses here. If the goods are under-
valued 50 or even 30 per cent, it means a loss to the Gov.

• ernment of millions in. revenue. For instance, if the mer-
chandise is undervalued to the extent of one-third of the

. above amount, tie 82,0010,000 is dutiable at about 60 per
cent ad valorem, or a loss in revenue approximatcly of $1,200,-
000 annually. But where zone goods are undervalued 138
per cent, ono can readily understand how much greater tho
oss would be if the abuse were not stopped.

Undervaluation is undoubtedly a bad thing, not only for
the revenue but also for the honest importer, but the systen
comes ,to bu absolutely unibearable when goods are under
valued to the extent of 138 per cent. One would naturally
conclude that whien 100 per cent. lad beeni deducted fron the
value of an article it ceased te bo of use as a neans of raising
revenue, but to rate it as being worth 38 per cent. less than
nothing, indicates tliat the importation of such goods should
be prohibited. But perhaps the Commercial is a little off in
its figures.

Speaking of the forthconsing International Conference at
Quebec, at whici the question of commercial reciprocity
betveen Canada and the United States will bu discussed, The
Buffalo Courier says:-

" Buffalo, like all of the frontier cities, is interested in
several of thee questions. The alien labor laws of this
country have been a constant source of friction between our
people and our Canadian neigshbors. The transportation of
merchandise in bond vitally affects sone of the railways
terninatng iere. The fishing privileges in the great lakes,
and the question of naintaining naval vessels on the lakes
are iiatters of local interest. But of far greater importance
than any of tiese to Buffalonians is the formulation of
equitible regulations relating to reciprocity of trade. -Xhile
a few .acal industries may rcoeive benefits as a result of the
high protective wall erected between Caniada and the sUnited
States by the Dingley law, it does not admit to question tiat
Buffalo as a wlole would profit by enlarged trade relations
with Canada. Under the new order of things, Buffalo miglst
becomne both a market town and a trading .point for a muchs
larger section of Ontario than ieretofore.

No doubt about the benefits that Buffalo, and the United
States generally, would receive, but the " trading point" for
Canada should undoubtedly be in Canada.

Speaking of the recently discovered corundum deposits of
Ontario The Toronto Globe savs:-

We are rich in everything necessary to greatness except
coal, and fortunately our lack in this respect is largely over-
come by the magnificent water powers that will ere long
give electric pover for the processes of mining and reduction
of our minerals. The discovery of corunidum deposits gives
Ontario another source of wealth scarcely lem important than
our unrivalled nickel fields. Corundums is the best known
abrasive, and owing to its scarcity, emery, a much less satis-
factory material, is used for grinding down and polishing
metals in most of the world's mnachine shops. O£ late an
artificial substitute, cari-run,'im, produced from carbonif-
erous miaterial by intense electrical heat, lias been extensive-
ly intrduced, and great works for its manufacture are now
in.operation at Niagara Falls, but Mr. Blue, Director of
Mines, strongly believes that the natural product can more
than iold its own in the market, The production of alumin-
ium from the corundum deposits is an industry of huge possi-
bilities, for if aluminium eau be produced as cheaply as Mr.
Blue evidently anticipates it will very largoly displace tin in
all industrial processes.

The followinig letter was written by the Hon. William
Mulock, Postmaster-General of Canada, to Mr. C. Freeman
Murray, the Secretary of the British Empire Langue,

OFFICE OF THE Ili CoMMISSIoNER FoR CANADA,
17 VICTORIA STnraT, Lonow, S.W.

July 13, 1808.
DEAR MR. MURAY,-You will probably have learned from

this morning's papors that our Postal'Conference has lad a
most satisfactory termination, and I now avail myself of the

F_ -
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freedom, tit I felt was net mine during the Conference, te
speak ny ind miore freely.

I aml satisfied that the work of the British Empire League,
both in Canada and here, has been a powerful educational
force in remroving prejudices anld brushing away dilliculties in
the way of the adoption of penny post withinr the Empire.
I trust that the happy resilt of this Conference will serve as
a further incentive to the League to continue their good work.
Tie unanimit.y with which this morning's London press speaks
approvingly of the work of the Conference, shows that liere,
as in Canada, the unity of the Empire is now part of the
national creed.

It would seem thrat the federation rmovenent, like the de.
velopmnent of the British Constitution, will go on steadily,
perhaps at timres alimost imnperceptibly, t>ut yet always naking
sarfe progress.-Yours sincerely, (Signed), W. MULoCK.

The Science and Art of Mining, a rmininrg paper publisied
in connection with the Wigan School of Mines, says: "Street
car axles are being made at Krupp's works with seven ta
eiglt per cent. of nickel, as also iollow driving axles for loco-
motives. For fire-box steel as much as twenty-flve per cent.
of nickel is used." Less than seven per cent. of nickel dues
net seen to bc thought of any value in the construction of
locomotive axles. The growing use of nickel is another piece
of good fortune that is falling to investeors in Canadian mines.
-Toronto Globe.

Yes, it is a picce of exceedingly good fortune to the Ameri-
cans who have bought Canadian nickel mines, and who, not-
withstanding their agreement made with the Douinion
Governient to refine the ore in Canada-are permitted te do
the refining in the United States. It is a very great piece of
fortune for the American capitalists, the Anerican workmen
who do the refining, and the Amnerican shipbuilders and other
manufacturers who use nickel steel, and the men who do the
work for the rianufacturers. They get work and wages anld
profits, white the Canadians get nothing but the privilege of
examining the hole in the ground where their nickel ore once
was. It is sinply abominable that the Laurier goverainent
should allow tis state of affairs te continue when it is in its
power to give Canada and Canadians the full benefit of the
mining, the refining and the rmanufacturing of nickel and
nickel steel, and the manuifacturing, work, wages and profits
incident to all manufactures in wihich nickel or nickel steel is
used. Yes, to the shame of the Grit goveranent and of the
Grit party which supports it, the growing use of nickel is an-
other piece of good fortune not shared by the Canadians, in
whrose hands the whole business should be.-Hmilton Spec-
tator.

Mnr. Pittar, the head of the statistical departient of the
Customs House, ias just completed his annual volume on
British trade. It appears that the total of British, foreign
and Colonial trade ias risen fron £681,826,448 in 1893 to
£745,203,078 in 1897. It is truc that our export trade was
less in 1897 than in 1896, but British exports have risen fron
£277,138,270 in 1893 to £294,174,118 in, 1897. It is aise
noteworthy that whilst during the saine five years our exports
to foreigri countries hrave increased 4 per cent., the increase
te British possessions is nine per cent.-British Trade Journal.

Messrs. Pickford & Black, mnanaging owners of the West
India Steamslhip i.nesa out of St. John, N.B., and Halifax,
N.S., will now have a stean.r sailing froin Halifax, N.S.,
about the first of every month for Cape H-ayti, Kingston, Ja.,
Santiago and Guantanamo, and any other ports on the south

side of Cuba that inay b open for business. And so soon as
Havana is again open for trade they will have a direct steamer
fron Halifax to that port, as before the war. This is ii-
portant information for inerchants and others desiring to in-
crease trade with the West Indies and Cuba.

As a result of the new Tariff arrangement between England
and Canada, several Sheflield firms have openred branches in
the Doinion, where nany had agencies before, and it is
hoped that the volume of business will be increased.-Hard-
ware, Metals and Machinery, London.

We don't hear of any na.w agencies being opened by foreign
manufacturerr ru the United States. Under the "new Tariff
arrangement,".in our country, foreigni manufacturers are con-
pelled to invest their money in the establishment of costly
plants if they want ta share in the benefits of the American
market. It is different in Canada.-American Economist.

Tihe British Parliamentary Comnittee appointed ta inquire
into the question of national wheat stores, recommends the
appointient of a royal commission to deal with the natter,
as the conmuittee is impressed with the imnense import-nce
of Government wheat stores, as an essential item for national
defense.

Discussing the operation of the Fielding tariff on the shirt
and collar industry, The Galt Reporter says:-

" The Berlin factory employs over 450 hands. Its estab-
lishent twenty yenrs ago was one of the direct results of
the National Policy, from which the town lias benefitted ira-
mensely in other respects. The impulse given the commercial
interests of Berlin by the erection of the Williams, Greene
and Rome factory, and its subsequent expansion into a main-
moth industry, can scarcely be estimated by outsiders. Its
establishment tended towards the creation in the town of
kindred industries, as well as a sentiment inclining towards an
aggressive factory policy. In all these things we find the
secret of Berlin's growth."

The "Little Englander " is extinet in English politics. If
you want evidence of the fact you can find it at every bye-
election. In the recent contest at Gravesend, for example, the
placards of the opposing candidates disclosed a welcome rivalry
in devotion to the principle of a united Empire. Conserva.
tives were adjured to

"Vote for Ryder and Federation vith our Colonies; vote for
Ryder, Empire and world-wide markets." On tho other side
the appeal was to " vote for Runciman and British trade, a
strong Navy, Unity and Empire."

There may not-he much to choose from here. But we can,
at any rate, regard Mr. Ryder's return as ensuring the
presence of another strong Imperialist in the House of Com-
mons.-Canadian Gazette, London.

Several cities in the consular district of Cognac, which at
present have no effective fire departmtent, anticipate purchas-
ing steam fire-engines. Cognac already has a fund for this
purpose, MNanufacturers chould address M. E. Jouard, No. 1,
rue Louise de Savoie, Cognac, Charente, France.

The importation of cycles into Straits Settlements would
appear to bo profitable under certain conditions. Last year
Great Britain4 sold about $70,000 worth of cycles there.
Iligli-class cycles would alone have any chance of success.
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Presitdert. . .. . JAS.KE NHY, M.P.

WOOLt AANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
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XNIT C00DS MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
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WH-AT TH-iE ASSOCIATION A DVOCATES.
Tho folluwing resolutions were passed at the Twenty-Third Annual Meetiun of the Cnnadian Manufacturers' Association held in

Toronto, April 12, 1898.
TIlE NATIONAL i'OI,1CY.

Whereas. from its geographical poiltion ndi comnnercial environmenlit
the prosperit -of tho Dom inion of Canada depends largely upon the inain.
tenance of a 1 tcal policy which wIll foster our agriculturai, niîning. coin.
mercial and industrial enterprlis, andl which will make tie interests of
Canadians paransount ta thosze of foreigners. by preventing this front beaing
made aslaughter mnarket for tho surplus products of forcign countries: and

Whcreas. the observance of such poliey gives conildenco ani stabili.y ta
capital and anables ourartisans to obtain wages tarin excess of those which
prevail ln European countries. and which kceps themn n the counstry by the
payment of wages which cnablo theni Io livo Incoinfort: asi vilch provides
a home narket for maniy lines of ngricultural productsi. which canniot bc ex.
porcd ; a polle which alo attracts foreigra capital atul Inatugurates Indus 1
tie by induclng thosu who desire ta participate li the braciL-. of our
market ta manufacturo their productis hera; a policy which encourages and
develops inter-provincial trado. and produces aimongst the people a feeling
of sccurity. of national pride. and conmercial anud tudutrial independence.
highly conduciro to the welfare of the ithole people. without which we cani
,,over attain to thenemo of national prospcrity: and

Whereas. the revival of the mining industry li tihis country has given a'
Impetus. not ciily to agricultural. but ta many other inadustrinl enterprises. ,
as nearly everything uscd or consumed in the nininîg regions has to bc
brought fromt outsiido sources;.

Thcrefore. bu it resolved. tiant this Association desiro to again place itr.idf
upon record. tliat li ils opinion tho pro.sperity of this country ituperatively
demands the consinuanen of a fixei anal definito poliey of protection. fromt
the genera" princiflo of wliclh tiero shiqll hic no devint Ion. il order that Our
agricultur.al. nining. commercial and other industrinl enterprises inay par.
ticipate lin its general proslcrity.

Whlile hcartily enmnniending the lorniniion Gavernnient. for their desiro ta
conflue the iscope of the Preferential TariftexcluKively to the Mother Coin.
try naid the llritish Colonies. ia Association is strongly of the opinion:-

1. That our irefercntinl Tarift should not be extended tO any. colony. un.
les sueli colony accords to u ai taril'preference li theirimarket, equivalent,
to the discritinitatoin allowed by us in ils favor.

2. Vierd, Our inininumn ti Preferential Tarifr lis applied, hie minimunm rate
of duty' tlierounder ,.hould be high esnontghg ta protect oxistinig Cantadian
industrice fromt the coinpeltition of coisatries having lower pricid labor.
charper raw niaterialg nnil capital. and whosc long-establislhed Industries
givo Ihoni great at] anlages over those of Canada.

3. That altho:it the anittimutn PreferentiaITarilr lai already been cx-
tended ta Great Britain withaout any corresponding prefercnce to Canadn.
wve would >trongly inpress npn the Dorninion Governiment the tcceai-ty of
obtainlng reciprocal conce=sins froîn the Mlother Country as speedilyaas
possible.

Following is tho correct official list of Canada's Commercial Agents in Great Britain, British Possessions and foreign countriea.

J. S. Larke, Sydney. N.S.W., ngent for Australasia. In addition totheirotherdutfcs.tlacundcrmentioned willanswerinquirlcs
O. Eustaco Burkr Kingston, Jnmalca, agent forJamnica. relative ta trait nattcra. aud thcirscrviccs arcavailablc li furthcring the
Robert Brysoi. St. John, .Antigua, agent for Antiguna. Montserrat and intcrests of Cnadian tracrs

Doninica.
a. L. Horeford.St. Kiltts. agent for St.Kitts, NcvIs and Virgin Islands. J. CL Colmcrg 17VictoriaStreet, London.S.W.. England.
Edgar Tripp, Port of Spain, Trinidad. agent for Trinidad and Tobago. Thomas Moffat, 16 Clarch Street- CnpcTown. Sonth.Africa.
C. E. Sontum, Christiania, Norway, agent for Swedcn and Dennark. CL H. Mitchell. 15 Water Street, Liverpool, England.
D. M. Ronnio, Buenos Ayres. .Argentine liepublie, agent for Argentine H. M. Murr8i, 10 St. Euoch Squarc. Glnsgow, Scotland.

Ttopublic and UruguaJ. Harrison Waton, Curator impereal Institute, London. Englanù.

Fullowing arc somo of the items of information given in the
August " Bulletin " of the Canadian Manufacturera' Association :

CANADIAN MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES.

"Tho nation that manufactures for itself prospers."
During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1897, the exports of

Canadian nanufactured products were valued at I34,715,480,
which was twenty-seven per cent. of the value of ail exports
of Canadian products for tihat yenr.

The destination of these muanufactured products was as
follows:-

Gy,-at Britain......................... .. .15,2115,087
United States............................ 14,998,722
Franco.................................. 223,265
Germany....: .......................... 149,174
Other Foreign Countries.................. 3,210,410
Newfoundland......................... 566,464
Britisi West Indics..................... 272,358

Total.......................... $34,715,480

GANADIAN EXPORTS OF MANUFACTURES.
The manîîufactured articles exported from Canada in 1897

an their respective values were as follows:-
.\ri-icles.

Agricultural Impfflemaenut..................
13ooks. ............ ...............
Brcad and 'Biscuits............... .
Carrinages, Carts, Vagons and parts of......
Bicycles, and parts of ..............
Cottons......... .......................
Clothing. Hiatsani Ca >S..................
Cordage, Junlk and Oa .um....,,.........
Furs....... ............................
Glass..,................................
Gypsun and Lime,......................
Extract of lemlock Bark.................
Explosives, etc....................... ..
Houschold Effcts........................
Iron, Serap............. .. .............
Tron and Hardware.......................
Leather............................. ...
Boots anid Shocs.........................

Vnlt:e.
S7G1,842

80,549

44,723
312,805
915,327
43,934

125,701
12,500

7,208
75,430
97,483
76,578

945.855
5,030

336,736
1,444,584

ir7,148
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M achinîery ......... ....................
Musical Instruments ......................
Oil-Cako ................................
Rgs........... . ................... ..
Sowing Machinesi.......... .............
Stone, W rought r.........................
Salt....................................
Soop.................................. ..
Sugar ...................................
Tow ............. ........................
Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars .................
W oulens ................................
Wood, Manufactures of............. .....
Ale and Beer............................
Whiskey and other Spirits................
Ships sold ta other countries..........
Othor articles.... .................. ....

Total...........................

166,868
399,715
195,039
78,564
14,354
4,983
1,168

15,114
76,235
84,728
68,602
47,884

26,844,461
6,832

450,702
105,164
755,034

S34,715,480

WHAT ARE MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS?

The classification of " Manufactures" given in the preceding
table is that prepared by Mr. George Jonhson, Dominion
Statistician, which, it is proposed, shall be adopted by the
Canadian Government in publishing official returns in the
Trade and Navigation Returns and other Blue Books. The
liet includes quite a number of articles that have never before
been classified as " Manufactures," and while the change is
undoubtedly in the right direction, there are nany who
think that it has not gone far enough. Under this classifi.
cation in the item " Wood, Manufactures of," is included
blinds, doors and sashes, matches, mouldings, pails, tubs and
churns, spools, wood pulp, etc., that had previously been
classified as "Proàucts of the Forest.' The change je
obviously a proper one, but there are other changes that
miglt have been madd with equal propriety, and which should
be made. ThusI "The Mine " is credited with pig or ingot
copper, and with pig lead, which are not taken fron the earth,
although the ores from which they are smelted are; and the
sanie may be said of nickel matte and also refined oil.
Such articles should be credited to " Manufactures " but are
not. So also regarding "The Fisheries" under which is
credited canned fish and lobster, fish oil, and the furs of mar-
ine aninals. Under the old classification " Animal and their
Products," wlhich it is not proposed to change, are enumner-
ateid butter, cheese, dressed furs, grease, lard, meats, canned
mîeats, lard oil and tallow, while under the classification
"Agricultural Products," are enumerated balsam, bran, cider,
flax, dried and canned fruits and vegetables, malt., niaple
sugar, flour of wheat, buckwheat, oatmeal, etc. All of these
articles were subjected to manufacturing processes, and mnany
of theme fully prepared for final consumption, and yet they
are located in classes that indicate the expenditure of the
smallest possible amount of unskilled labor. Many of these
articles represent tho investment of largo capital in factories
and the cmploymient of highly skilled labor, and should be
classed as " Manufactures."

THE CANADIAN MARKET.
The Canadian market is the best that Canadian manufac-

turers have access to; and that the possibilities of it bave
not been exhausted is demnonstrated by the fact that every
year Canada purchases fromn other countries many million
dollars worth of merchandise that could with good advantage
have been made at home.

It is one of the objects of the Cziuadian Manufacturers'
Association to direct attention in this direction, and to show
from the oflicial returns, the many different articles imported
into the country, the value of them, the sources from whence
they cone, and the reasons why such articles could be
produced in Canada by Canadian manufacturers enploying
Canadian labor. Some of these facts will be of a surprising
character. There are many articles that the Canadian people

require for their confort and convenience that cannot under
any possiible circunstances be produced at home, and of
course these must be imported fromtî whîatever country they
can be procured to best advantage. There are many other
articles, however, that are imported, the production of whiclh
gives employmiîent to both capital and labor in other countries,
that could to good advantage have been produced at home,
giving employment to Canadian capital and labor. Some
of such articles are not now produced in Canada at all,
and it is an object of the Association to point out the
circumstances under whiclh such articles can b3 produced at
home to good advantage. There are other articles that are
produced in Canada of quite as good quality and style, and at
as low cost, as similar iiported articles, yet which are not
produced in suflicient quantity and variety to fill ail tihe
demanda of the home market; and it is an object of the
Association to direct attention tu these more or less un-
necessary importa, and the extent and value of them, and to
show how Canadian manufacturers night more fully occupy
the market with their products.

Every manufacturer in Canada is personally interested in
this matter of supplying the home market.

THE FORErGN MARKET.
The development of some of our Canadian industrial

enterprises has reaclhed a point where they successfully coin-
pete in the markets of the world, and this is emphasized in
the fact that the value of the exports of Canadian manu-
factured products is more than twenty-seven per cent. of the
value of all the exports of the whole Dominion.

By reference to a tabulated statement, shown in another
page, it may be learned just what lines of manufactures were
exported in 1897, and the table does not include such articles
as pig copper, and pig lead, gold and silver bullion, canned
fish, lobsters, and oysters, butter, cheese, lard, canned
meats, pork, bacon, sausage, lard oil and tallow, flax, dried
and canned fruits and vegetables, malt, etc., all of which
might with propriety have been included in the list.

A question that is presented for the close attention of
every Canadian manufacturer and producer is: " Can I engage
in this export business, and to what extentl?" It is an object
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association to give reliable
information in this direction ; and the bulletins issued by the
Association contain the gist of the reports made to their
several governments by the commercial and consular agents
of Canada, Great Britain and the United States, and fromn
other sources. Canada maintains agents in Australia,
Jamaica, Antigua, St. Kitts, Trinidad and Buenos Ayres,
who make frequent reports to the Department of Trade and
Commerce concerning the conditions of trade in those
countries, and with whon any of our manufacturer can cor-
respond at any time. Both the British and the United States
Governments maintain consular and commercial agents in
about every important commercial city in the world, and their
reports are published regularly and frequently, and are sent
to this Association as soon as publisled. These reports
contain information of as much value to Canadian manufac-
ture7rs as to those of Great Britain and the United States,
where they relate ta conditions of trade and in showing the
opening for business in lines in which our manufacturers
desire to participate.

CANADTAN IMPORTS FROM THE UNITED STATES.
Figures giving the total imports into Canada fron the

United States for the fiscal year ending -with June 30, 1898,
are not yet available, but the following table, coimipiled by
the United States Departmnent of State, includes all the lead-
ing exporta fromu that country into Canada except iron and
steel, and gold and silver. It covers the ten months ending
April 1, 1897 and 1898 respectively. In 1897 the exports to
Canada,of gold and silverandumanufactures thereof, aggregated
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$5,267,576, and of iron and steel and manufactures thereof
36,441,681.

Articles.
Agricultural imaplements......
Animala ..... ,.......... ....
Books ......................
Breadastuis....... ..........
Carrioges and vehicles........
Bicycles.....................
Clocke... ...............
Coko and coal................
Cotton..................

Manufactures of .........
Copper.................. ...
Fertilizers ..................
Fruits and nuts..............
Furs and skins...............
Hides and Akiis..............
Instruments (scientifie) . ...
Hardware...................
Sewving nmachin.es ............
Typowriters........... .....
Leather and aunuf.ictures of..
Naval stores.................
Oil cake ....................
O ils.......................
Paper ................
Provisions ..................
Hog products................
Dairy products .... .........
Seeds................
Tobacco ...............
Manufactures of.............
Wood and manufactures of....
Wool..................

Total

lard.
$2111, 107

5ilt.432
517,078

7,229,653
100,l>18
528,515
307,900

7,433,275
2,792,895
2,752,798

32,500
80,192

614,675
228,(602
805,.361
2315,793
438,55(0
76,392
26,417

757,531
106,48f;
91,704

635,194
51,243

311,089
1,329,16(;

217,925
624.669

1,421,177
55,357

1,677,904
276,07 t

............ 832, 14,325

1898.
S542,:lii4
1.80t,47>

11,015,203:
142,523
418,025

7,740,1.900
:1,771,132
1,944,842

100,618
8911,52

898,653
350,014
414,077
256,3
581,345
.117,(195

413,288
807,240
80,50

152,579
663,249
84,902

162,6197
2,047,710

501,347
467,495
611,674

52,6G4
2,029,729

16,401

S38,801,410

It will be noticed that twenty-threo out of the thirty-two
articles enunerated show au inicrease, some quite narked, and
the total is nearly a twenty per cent. advance over the sane
period of 1897, although that was the banner year in exports
froin the United States to Canada, there being an increase
fron $44,858,039 in 1886 to $64,334,800 in 1897.

British exports to Canada of iron and steel aggregated
$3,157,384 in 1897; the United States in this line,
S6,441,681. But makers of iron and steel in the United
States have recently demonstrated their ability to undersell
Great Britain in her own markets, so the bulk of the Canadian
trade can probably be counted upon to be drawn from the
United States.

In cotton and manufactures thereof, Great Britain sold
Canada in 1897 to the value of 83,551,560, while tie United
States sold 85,545,693. But Canada is now manufacturing
ber own cottons, and as will be noticed from the table given,
the imports of raw cotton fron the United States this year
show quite an increase, while the imports of manufactures of
cotton show a marked decrease.

In breadstuffs, coke and coal, hog products, dairy products,
seeds, tobacco and lumber, England does not compote with the
«United States. The total imports under this head from the
United States for ton months of 1898 reached the enornous
sum of S24,472,872, while Great Britain's entire exports to
Canada in 1897 only amounted to 833,157,234.

Canadian manufacturers would do well to study this trend
of trade. In ton qf the items enumerated the value of the
importa was less in 1898 than in 1897, to wit, bicycles, clocks,
manufactures of cotton, hides and skins, typewriters, naval
stores, provisions, seeds, tobacco, manufactures of tobacco and
wool. The decrease in the imports of hides and skins was not
due to a falling off in the demand, but rather because it was
supplied from other sources. The decrease in imports of
naval stores is orly somte $26,000, and in manufactures of
tobacco $2,700, but the decreases in imports of bicycles, 8110,-
490; manufactures of cotton, $l,807,956; provisions, $148,-
392 and seeds, S$157,174, show that in these articles the pro-
duction in Canada is fast catching up with the demand. It
is noticeable that in less ftan one ycar Canada. should bave
almost ceased fron purchasing wool in the United States.

The other items in the table show where Canadian imianu.
facturers have much to do tu supply all the demands of the
country for agricultural impleients, breadstuffs, carriages,
copper, fertilizers, fruits, furs, hardware, sewing machines,
typowriters, leather and manufactures of leather, paper, hog
and dairy products, etc.

CANADA'S TRADE WITI THE UNITED STATES
According to the returns of the United States Bureau of

Statistics the trade initerchanged between Canada and that
country in the fiscal years named was as follows :

From Cnibada rroim UiitedStnte
to Unhiedl sttej. to Cantad a.

1893 ...................... $37,777,463 $46,794,331
1894 ..................... 36,790,91(1 (,604,094
1895 . . .................... 36,574,327 52,854,7(19
1896 ................... 40,787,5(;5 59,687,921
1897 ...................... 40,309,371 64.928,821

This shows that last year Canada boughlt goods of the
United States valued at S13 per head of our population,
while the goods that we sold there v.as valued at only $8 per
lead. A large portion of Canaua.'s purchases froma the
United States consisted of articles that we inight have
made at home, while our sales were of articles that that
country was obliged to have.

CANADIAN FRUIT PULP.
Mr. Harrison Watson, Curator of the Imiperial Institute,

London, England, whose services are always available in
furthering the interests of Canadian exporters, has forwarded
a communication froni an importing house in that city to the
Ontario Department of Agriculture in which is diseussed the
opportunities for supplying the British market with fruit
pulp-that is, fruit that bas been subjected tu partial cooking
and put up in tins without the addition of sugar. Speaking
of raspberry pulp the letter says:-

" This is an article in very large consumption bore and
this is a particular season in which we think your friends (if
large quantities are grown in Canada) would do well to nake
a trial shipment. We have had considerable quantities fron
AustraliD. Soine three years ago we lad several tous, but
since then, owing to the dry weather, their crops have not
been large enougli to enable them to ship. The forn in which
this is put up in Australia is either in cases, each containing
two 45.lb. square tins, or ten 1l-lb. square tins, gross weight.
The Australians have generally packed in the square tin, as
it makes a little difference in the freight in consequence of
tins taking up more room, but the bulk of the pulp which we
receive from the Continent, which is mainly apricot, is gener-
ally shipped in the round tins, and these, we think, are more
suitable for carrying, as the square tins are apt to crack at
the edges and corners, which creates leakage. We cannot
tel] you how long the raspberry is cooked in the process, but
no water must be used, the fruit only being put into the tins
and only sufficiently cooked or beated to croate the necessary
vacuum. A great object withî this article is good color and
firnness of fruit, and you will understand that no sugar must
be added, but only the fruit itself packed. We should esti.
mate t.lat the value to-day would be roughly about £30 per
toi, gross, in tin, ex-wharf, London. As it is now getting late
in the year there is not much chance of your friend packing
any this season, as 'they would probably not have the tins
ready for use, but if any of thema would like to pack a smal)
quantity, say a few cases, and send them forward simply as a
trial, we would very soon advise then as to whether the
article was of the right nature, and thon matters would be
ready for another season. In a year like the prosent, when a
rather short crop is exp-cted here, and that following an ex-
ceptionally short crop bore last year, ve would probably very
easily dispose of four or five hundred tons. Last year the
crop vas so light that in January and February if we bad had
any pulp here we migit have obtained £50 to £60 per ton for
it."'
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Mr. Watson aise speaks of enquiries lie bas received froin
nerchants in Ianburg, Gernany, relative te the possibilities
of Canadian trade in dried and ovaporated fruits with that
country. They say in their communication to hiimn:-"Of lato
years evaporated apples, apricots, pears, etc., have becomîe
largely consuned in the country (Gernany), and of thie the
fo1rmiier tako the first place. We are thoroughly convinced
tliat your country miglit get a large share of this trade if
properly taken in hand. We cannot impress upon you too
strongly that apples be dried only in wooden trays, and not
in e onces; for all apples. according te our laws, must bo
analysed liere by sworn chemists on arrival. and should a trace
of zinc be found, which could only be the case were they dried
on zinc trays, then buyers are freo to cancel thoir contracts,
for they are net allowed to be consumed here. The evapor-
ated apples iiported liero are packed iî> boxes of fifty pounds,
English, and barrels of 200 pounds, E nglish, and ninety per
cent. of thein are of the prime grade. Shipments are aise
made of choice and fancy packings."

The Canadian Mannfacturers' Association will take pleasure
in obtaining furtier information regarding these openings for
expert trade for any of our manufacturers who will express a
desire for it.

BARLEY MALT IN SOUTH AFRICA.
AIl of the barley malt used in South Africa is purclased

through commercial bouses in London, England. It is
shipped both in bags and tanks. The bags are made of
double thickness of heavy sacking. The tanks are of shet
iron of about No. 24 guage. The weight of the malt con-
taiied in either sacks or tanks is 200 pounds net. Much of
the barley usea in London for the manufacture of malt is
grown in the United States, that from California being
highîly esteened. The value o the imports of barley malt
into South Africa during 1897, amounted te $178,848, of
which 80 per cent. was froin Great Britain and 20 per cent.
froin Gerniany. Canadian barley malt should find a good
market in South Africa, but the quality in demand and other
conditions of the market should be known before any ship-
ments are made.

BELGIAN EXPORT ASSOCIATION.
An association lias recently been formed1 in Belgium te

encourage the exportation of the products of that country.
The organizing nimembers reprosent, Belgium's greatest in-
dustries. The object of the association is te establisli a
permanent office for the purpose of collecting in foreign
countries, either directly or througi the intervention of
diplomatiz and consular agents, such information as creating
markets for Belgian products, grants for railways, tramways,
lighting, private and public works in general, and contracts
of ail kinds ; transmitting such information as may be of in-
terest to members ; also to establisi a sample exhibition where
goods manufactured by members in view of exportation
will be admitted on payient of space rent. A special bureau
annexed to this exposition will furnish all necessary explana-
tions to foreign visitors, and put them in touch witlh inter-
e-sted manufacturers. Tliere will be organized a bureau giving
information as to means of transportation, freight, exchange,
custon duties, commercial usages of importing countries, as
well as ail other trade information. It is also designed to
create agencies-commercial and financial branci houses in
foreiga countries.

The headquarters are at Brussels. Any person engaged
in industry or manufacture in Belgiuin mnay become a inember.
The association is subdivided into fourteen groups, accordinîg
to the nature of the various nanufactures. Menbers may be
enrolled in one or more groups, but pay an additionai feo for
eaci registration.

The annual fe is $19.30 for individual meibers and
$38.60 for corporations. Admission to menbership implies

the obligation to remain a inember for the firet five years and
subsequently for terns of threc years.

CANADA'S PREFERENTIAL TARIFF.

By the terus of the preferential tariff of 1897 a reduction
of 12.ý per cent. took place on April 23rd of that year, and of
an additional 1 2ý per cent. on July 1, 1898, making the full
25 per cent. on ail goods entitled to the lower rate of duty,
eithber by reasui of their British origin, of reciprocal tariffs
or of favored-nation clauses. In addition to British goods
the following countries were admitted by the reciprocal
character of their tarifFs :-.Now South Wales, British India
the Netherlands ni)d Japan. The goods of Gornany and
Belgiun were admitted under the treaties of those countries
with Great Britain, and the goods of almost twenty other
foreign countries came in under favored-nation clauses. li-
ports froin France, Algeria and the French colonies were
admitted under the French treaty, which had received the
sanction of the Canadian Parlianent, but all others came in
under British treaty stipulations in the acceptance of which
Canada nover had any say. \With the determination of the
Belgian and German treaties the claims of other foreign nations
under nost-favored-nation clauses te preferential treatient
ceased, and nothing stands in the way of the restriction of the
preference to Great Britain and the British colonies. During
the month of July the 25 per cent. reduction was applicable
to the goods of Great Britain and also to all the favored
nations above referred te.

The British preferential tariff, which went into effect on
August Ist., applies to the United Kingdomn of Great Britain
and Ireland, Bermuda, the British West Indies, British
Guiana and any other British colony or possession the custons
tariff of which, on the whole, is as favorable to Canada as the
British preferential tariff is to sucli colony or possession.
Under tIhis clause the goods of British India, Ceylon,the Straits
Settlements and New South Wales are entitled te the prefer-
ence. The tariffs of the British West Indies, while in no
sense protective in their character, are net such as to entitle
those islands to rank under the preferential tariff, but Canada,
in view of the depressed condition of those colonies, bas made
an exception in their case and lias accorded then, without
exacting any reciprocal concession, the benefit of the reciprocal
tariff. Canada's principal importations fromn the West
Indies are sugar and fruit, and as we receive those commodi-
ties we may be expected to send back food products in large
quantities, such as they have formnerly been in the habit of
purchasing froin the United States, particularly flour. A
change has been made in the sugar duties which it is hoped
will result in benefit te the West Indies. The old flat specific
duty operated against low grado sugars such as cone froin
the West Indies, but by the adoption of another system the
importation of sugar from those islands will be facilitated.
On 92 degreo sugar, which is the average test of raw sugar
imported froin the West Indies, the duty is 62f cents per 100
pounds, as against 50 cents under the old tariff, but the 25
per cent. reduction under the preferential tariff will nake the
duty on West Indian sugar 49à cents, as against 62ý cents
coming from foreign countries. Sugar refined in countries
entitled to the benefit of the preferential rate will net be
admitted unless it is grown. within the British possessions.
Canada'sconsunption of sugar is 300,000,000 pounds per year,
of which she received, under the old tariff conditions, 25,000,-
000 pounds froin the British West Indies and British Guiana.
A large increase in this importation may now be looked for.
The preferential rate on sugar will aise apply te New Zealand,
Fiji and Mauritius for the special benefit of the western
refiners. Manufactured articles to be admitted under the
preferential tariff -hall be bona fide the manufactures of
countries entitled to the benefits of such tariff, and such
benefits will net extend te the importation of articles into the
production of whicli thereo lias net entered at least 25 per
cent. of the labor of such countries. The final value of goods

1 . JR
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admitted from Great Britain miust represent at least, 25 per
cent. of British labor.

Preferential tariff regulations aid gencral regs'îeatiois as to
invoices and entries of goods have been issued to collectors
of custois. The followmg refer to enîtries under the prefer-
ential clause:

An iivoice duly certified as prescribed by tie regult.tions
msust. be produced and delivered tu the collector before the
entry cf any importation uînder the B-itish preferential tariil'
shall be allowed ; provided, liowever, that certificates endorsed
on postal packages not exceeding $215 in value, thu coniteits
of vhicli are not merchndise for sale, iay be accepted as
evidence of the origin thereof.

A separatû invoice must, be furnîislhcd for goods entitled to
entry under the preferential tarif, and the certificates re.
quired must be vritten, printed or staiîped ont the iivoice.
a':he preferetitail tarifidoes not, apply to any of the follow-
tu; articles, viz.: Winles, malt liquors, spirits, spirituosî
Jluors, liquid mîedicines and articles containing alcohol, te-

onacco. cigars and cigarettes.
Goods entered uinder the preferential tarifll must be iii-

ported direct fron soine one of the countries entitled to pro-
ference.

Goods passing in trasit from one country through an inter-
inediate country to Canada imay be deeme-d toe imported
direct when the goods have been originally destined for
Canada fron tie first imentioned couintry, subject to produc-
tion of hills of lading and other documents.

Ail imtoices of sugars for entry under the preferential tarif)'
are required to have imarked thercon distnctly i wriitimîg
that tie sugars arc rav or refined in each case, as the facts
imay be.

Any article entered at a reducesi rate of dut.y unider the
French treat.y act, 1894," smalil not bc entitied to a further

reduction of duty under ti provisionîs of the British prefer-
ential tariff of Canada.

There wilil b an enforcemient of section 35 of the custois
ct, which applies to ail importations into Canada, including
importations from the United States. It is as follows

"Every invoice of goods imported into Canada shall be
certified in writing as correct by the person, firn or corpora-
tion selliig or conisigning the goods, and shall truly show the
whole and actual value of the goods in the currency of the
country wience the goods have been exported directly to
Canada, and the quantity and description of such goods, and
the marks and mibers oi the packages, in such a manner as
to indicate truly the quantiies and values of the articles coin-
prised in each exportation package, all of which packages
shall belegibly marked and numbered on the outside wlen of
such a character as te enable such marks aid numabers te be
placed tliereonl."

Postal packages and sinall importations of goode not ex-
cecding $25 in dutiable value may be entered on the special
entry fori for "Smiall collections " or " postal parcels " upon
the declaration of the importer or his agent.

THE RUSSIAN TARIFF.

The British Board of Trade hs received a copy of a des-
patch froin Her Majesty's Amsbassador at St. Petersburg
intiiatting that certain changes have recently been made in
the Russiai Custois tariff vitlh respect to the import duties
leviable on agricuhural machinery and implemients. The
alterations are as follows :-Prtable engines with thresliers
of a complicated systein te pay fifty copecks gold per pood (.s.
lld. per cwt.) instead of one rouble twenty copecks as
hitherto; sheaf-binding reapers, steai thresiers with drumas
not less thai four and one.lalf feet in width .and with joint-
pins not less Litan forty inches in width, liay scatterers, horse
rakes, sorters with spiral wire cylitders, potato sorters,
machines for scattering imanure in powdered state, crusiers,
contrifugal creaim.separators vith their parts, an'l all rievly'
invented and improved agricultural'iachines and'iinplemeists

initenîded for experimiental stations and muîîîseumms to be
admitted free of (uty. Parts of the foregoing machines and
i implemlleIts aro also tu hom aiitted free. Parts of aill other
agricultural inachines and implenients to pay lifty copecks

gold per pood.

FRtEE' CATAIOGUES1*.
Collectors of Cistioims througihout the Dominion iave been

notified by the CUistoms I Departmîîenit that honia tid catalogues
and price lists of goouds for w holesale in any country beyond
the lii its of Canada, inot exceedim tire o nt addres, imay
be admitted throusghî the mail; fret of duty, provided that the
cattaioue and p rie. ist shall not. he heid to include ainia.
nacs, an(1d vrtising periodicals., or printed imatter, designed

to ad vertise the sale of goods bly any liri in Canada. They
have also been notified that, the products of VieIgi Oui and
Gernmiay are Lot to be entered uiider the provision of the
French Treaty Act, on and after August Ist.

BICYCLES IN SPAIN.
The bicycle trade is, comparatisely speaking, is infaicy

in Spain, but the deianid for mmaclinues is cserîy increasing.
It is estimated that about 20,000 imaubiines4 were Uld in Spain
durinlg the last twehc mksoitlhs of w lich abuti oie.tiird were
of British origin, the rest, coming fromt France, Germany and
United States. There is a demîiand for tery liglt mimacinlmes.
Tt Vould appear that the Coinentl muakers do ai they
can to pusih the sale of their miachinîes by estahhishinig
branci hoses, advertising extensi vely, and by arranging for
professional riders to ..ppear at races oi mnachinles made by
their employers. British firms. un the ether hand, will oily
deal wiith their agents as miierchmanits, tiat ki to say, the agents
mnust buy the msachsines out and out1, and bear ail the expense
of advertising, etc. Very few imlachine.s are made in Spain.
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AXES IN GUATEMALA.
The Iiritisl Consul at Guatenala writes:-Axes are sup.

plied fromt the United States. Prices and samuples of these
lighît, be had for manufacturers to work to. I an seriously

informed that one of the chief relasons why American axes
are preferred to British is becanuse the former aire made with
round holes or eyes for the hiandle, while those of British
make lhave their eyes or holes oval.shaped. TheIndian when
lie breaks the lanidle of hislaxe,chops oia branch ofa tree, fixes
it in the axe lead, and goes on with his work, Ihereas if the
liole he oval a certain autount of paring and triamning is
required to simape the stick to the hote into which it imust be
fixed. This is a very simall matter, and it miglt surely bc
worth the while of manufacturers to luok to and remîedy.

ELECTRIC LIGRTING AT SPEZIA, ITALY.
The municipality of Spezia lias under consideration a project

for lighting the principal streets of the town by electricity,
and for laving dowi the requisite plant. The naval dockyard,
its buildings, and establishmnents are liglted by electricity,
and sO are a fcv private houses in the jînniediate vicinity of
two private stations fitted with " Otto" gais engines, bu t tie
town itself is lighted by gas.

CUTJLERY IN THiE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.

Ail, or ncarly al], the cutlery sold in Mila colies fron
Gerinany and England. Germain' goods, introduced there
under Englislh marks, have ncarly controlled the market of
late years, thanks to their chcapness, if not to their quality.
The principal firmis selling cutlery there are as follows:

l taar Feilipinlo, Messrs. Warlomîont, Freres ; i PIuerta del Sol,
.1. F. Rmunirez;, Bazar Vilasco, Calle Nueva; Estrella del
Norte, Levy Il ermnanos; Ullhnînîn Freres, Calle (le la Escolta ;
Greilsammilier Freres, Calle de la Eeîcolta; Pierre Blanc, Calle
(e la Escolta.

(RTINDING MILLS IN GUATEMALA.

Thelre is a demand in Guatemala for small cattle mills used
by the nati es (n simall plantations. These are of very light
construction (thus ensurinîg low duties), and are very celap.
Thte miiil most used there of this description is made at
Buffalo, N.Y. A siall mill is also used for grinding corn
and for muaking tortillas, made in the Unlited States, and
costs about $10 gold.

PNEUMATIC TIRES AN) BICYCLES IN RUSS
Pneumatic tires are clasifie(l in the Russian Custom

Returns under *manufactures of rubber," so thlat it is not
possible to say exactly wlat tie imports into the Empire
rcallv are. The annual imports of rubber goods amiount to
aibout 2,000 poods, ropresenting a value of fron 90,.000 to
95,000 roubles. Tlhe princi pal countries of origin are Germany
and Eng'land. Germai pneuniatics cost wholesale in St.
Petersburg fron 20 to 24 roubles per pair, according to
quality, air chamber included. li anly case pneumati.cs
adlermng to the rim would nlot suit the country, where roads
are badl and accidents frequent. ''lhe Customs authorities
have made a special rubric for bicycles which show that the
imports amounted to 10,000 cycles, value 1,248,000 roubles.
Most business is done in March and April. The sales are
imerensig every year.

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.,
Bell Telephone Building, - MONTREAL, QUE.

IEAD CANADIAN OFFICE FORKIENSLEWATER TUBE OlLERS
Manufactured in Montreal,

Ottawa and Toronto.
Fôr Steam, Power

and Hot Water
-mli Installations....

â 7 The Most Economical Boiter,
and the Cheapest, when

based on Evaporat-I= ing Capacity.

Can òo installed in any Basement,
requiring only 6 % feet in height.

i

G UA RANTEED: -A Saing in Fuel of 20 per cent. over Return Tubulr Boilors.GD A Saving in Fuel of 50 per cent. over any Cast Iron Heater.
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CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY. the "g. C"."'tai hasal" aail
other htisilless aencerlis, require the lise of

Tho following Itoms ofinformation, which aro classiflod under tho titto I Cap. ,llesil iti their busitils, uid kvnowti tait
tains of industry," rolato to mattors that aro of epocial intorost to ovory advertieor .pnntlllaity to tilese fait hftîil aerrhalts re uites
n thaso pagas, and to ovory concorn in Canada Untorasted in any manufactur- tat a tet ira mor al bet wiel lof ed afterabi
tng industry whatovor, this intorost oxtonding to cupply housos aieo. ar iancifaurii ýl aie of itidispeli

if a now manufacturing ontorpriso of any kind Us boing started, or an oloctric iiles iichtidttag lin hich aire Cetitatir vtl-
lighting plant lnstituted, or an otoctric railroad, or a tolophono, or a toiagraph lino eiatili' collar p.us. (fl etitlaur sparing cirry
is baing constructed; or a saw mill, a woolon, cotton, or knitting mili; or if any hotai e fe g, of 1 a ld escriptiolis
intiustrial ostablishment has boon dostroyod by firo with a probabiity of Its boing and othler harnes and hardwarie specialties.

rebuilt, our friende should underatand that possibly thoro May bc somothing ln . tuercifill nan is inerciful to his beast.
tho ovont for thom. Do you catch on to tho idoa? 'T'lie Ashtcroft Water, LighaIt atid Vower Co.,

Tho etarting of any such concorn meansa domand for somo sort of machinas. Ascheroft, R.C., wiil erect ap hotise oi
machinory, or supplios, such as steam onginos and boltors, shafting, puliOys, boit. the Il ài-îaprZe tiver att iistall ait electric
ing, ubricants, machinery supplios, wood or iron working machiriery, ventilating liglt anid poier plant.
and drying apparatus; pumps, valvoe, packing, dynamos, motors, wira, arc ana The Royal Electrie Co., Montreal, will
incandescent lampe, and an infinito varUoty of aloctrical supplies, chamicats, acide. install electrielty into the works of the
alkallas, etc. it in woli worth tho white of overy roader of tho Caradian Manufac. 1)omlinaiaon Cottoli Co., Monaîtreaîl. ''lie con.
turor to closely inspoct all Items under tho haad of Captains of induetry. 'tract, calis for 1,5001<> horse power with t he

1 option of inacreasisnag it to 3,I)0.

(eorge E. L'uckett & Stonis Co., llamailtonl, Gotfroid Monpatits' sa and dour factory 'Th rateayers of Prescott. Oat., will vote
Ont., wiill erect ai niew factory adjoininag their at Coteau Station, Que., was destroyed by on a by-law to authorize the Town Council to
presenit premises. ''ie buildinag will be of tire July 27th. N. Bray's cairriaige factory put l a waterworks systei.
brick, 76x52 feet, three stories iigh. at the sambe place was also bluîrned. 'rte Liberty Mining Co., writh head.

Tho Crow'i cst ass Coal Co., Coal Creek, Gihntour's ltamzber miills near Campbellford <jîwters at. oand, B.C., hiabve, inst.ailled an
B.C., have placed at order throughi their we<re destroyed by fire a few days ago. i l.Sergeant p ist on ileti compajressor
nm:anager, Ir. W i. lakeinore. with the with full comlement of dills, etc., having
.anaeaCoer Mr g. Cames Robsona & Sons, Olshawa, O1t.. have airelased tihis through the Rossland branaaci.Ilaaaeî Coîltor M.Nfg. Co., Ljiazitel, ),otarcadl,
for two mailes of 6 inch pipe line, and a boaler, purchased the Ced.rvale works and wil cotn* of the .anes Couper Mfg. Co., Linited.
n:,inet and mill plant. i to a taery. Te iaaer kinds of Tha extension t) Mesri. . Patersoneaaaiaa aiaulaaail laiat.coiorted leatiacrs xviI lahae afac.îe anad &o. Iîi ellit faîct.r i 3ntîr ii e
Mr. Juinistoni's sawnaill near Dumaaia:rtoa over 100 nen etpffloyed the year round. It & C s s tory at litiord has been

station, N.B., was destroyed by lire a few is probable the (isalaiwa Electric Ilailway will 1iîree eturis hiTho S1ti;îi iax;-2aalS
days ago. extend their tracks t the works. bee n receiv d fr m Iaîglad, iudig a n

Mr. 'e'gart, wU cree, a swawmill ncar 'Tlhe London, Eng., correspondent of Th1e ovent 50 feet long l'by 10 feet wide. The new
Goldei, B.C. Paper Mill says :-Some ti:ne ago there was deartment willbe in) opieration b)y Septezia.

R. E. L Browna lias ptlrclaaised the Bell quite a spurt ii the exportation of Caaadian her, and witt engage .10 More iands. Total
sawttill property and tiniber rights at Kalso, pper t.o tis country,'and itwas aredicted coas about $1,00.
B.C. that a regualar trade vouild b estalisied. Mr. .Jseph Bloydena, Ottaiwa, wtili build a

hlie Ottawa Maitinîg and Milling Co's saw- As a inatter of fact, very littie palier is lotel ait that place. 'Tle biailding will be
majil at North Bend, B.C., was rccently de. received at Britisl ports froin Caiada, six stories high and have atl the latest inai-
stroyed by fire. althoiagh wviti the extrt production that will prOveaitts.

]laick & Co., Fergis, Ont., are building a shortly be on the miarket there is ano doubt Tihe Safety Lighlt and Ileat Comap:anay
iew planing mtill. but that the British miarket wiil be mre ofacturers cf the Ctt-Wardlaw Acety-

A vote will bu taken oi ai by-law at Strat- energetically ctiivated (l the r future. lenae Gas Generators, )1tn1d;s, Ont., write uas
ford, Ont., regarding the erection of a new Last ycar the total vatlitu of ail classes of as follows:-DearSirs, we have had severalOlt. the 1 aiie froziao ofr ail iaaw tue- -. îtîa
city hail, which will cost 828,000. piaers supplied tg) this aarke bCana equiries fromt Our ad. in the Cas ai.era

'T'lhe Chatham Oil Coapany are ptnchling however, comapared writh the previous year, A we anticipate, ie wiilie aore thzan
dain another hole West anld south of their vien the value wvas £8,360. Tho anuuuîual pleased at the restalt of our decision to adver.
gtstor on1 the Ierbert fara. Their gtsler value of the exportatioi of British paper to tise iwith yot. We are to-day installimg a
is nlow doing about 40 barrels per day, Canada is botwecen £40,000 and £45,000. twety-fve liglht lant for Mr. C. W. Papst,
p as pe o beit a g ris lat cer. ita co ally aa Mcssrs. IRobson1 & Co., Brantford, Ont., at Scaforth, Ont., next week a large maaichine.iao lias two other sinîmll producers ont the ave secured anaa option on tieold brewvery at im% a Ilattilton suburban residence, and so itsatme property. that place and wvili convert it into a roller goes oan. There is nao doubt that we Ia've

Tenders will lie received for the identical îiouir amill. hie maill wlîl haive ai capacity Of the maaîchinîe that is wanated by the people,
reconlstructionea of the Cliftonl liouse, recently 500 or 600 barrels a day. This will an an clean, safe aid the oanly really automatic
destroyed by fire at Niagara Falls, Onat. outlay ini amachinery of aaot less than S20,000. machine in the narket.

INGERSOLL-SERGEANT
FOR MINES, TUNNELS AND QUARRIES

PISTON INLETAi r Corressors DUPLEX aINE

COMPOUND.___________ OR ALL OUTIES.

. COMPLIETE MINE EQUIPMENT

JAMES COOPER MANUFO 00., Limited, - 299 St. dames St., Montrea.
Other Offices - - - ROSSLAND, M.O. RAT PORTAGE, ONT. HAL.IFAX, N.B.
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Ap plietion lis been mado 1, C. S. Drumun the shipping rotiis large cunsiginouitt weru livo died tint, iii a %n cuk r tesi dîays s l- lind
imntl. reî,resentaîtivo of the liritish 'Traction ' i a.g packed ant prepared for siipment. brought iii ano les, thsau suvens wlales rauîging
Co, Lonldon, Eng , to the Ci ty Conicil at Mr. MIit iei lias .îtely impiiiorted at large fromt si.xty tu 100 feet in lengtl, of the lin.
Nelsoni, il C., for a thirty year charter tu ex penso a tory tino luoui, w iti all modni i.k und euur-httm specie.4. This ux.
riun ain olectrie street raii way in the Koot unprovemnt, fromt Dunlee, Scotlanti, wliclh tranrliniry s.uccess lias miado quite a senîsa-
cliays. The city tu liai e thi. prit ilege if pu.r ouniablies hi io$îw t, turn util, en. of the tion, nit it seulis te hmae iee provei thnt,
casiiiin gil ' lien unider turtain speii. i c bc ist ai iist s,.tghit futr aitice.. Frai therte aru imimeiso numer tof wha:naounid
diti.nis. Instructions vru giîven to lheu Lit l uar tu à car, as luiîîîand intcretsed, te iii- theu coat, and thnt the Ntorwiegiiniii. know
Clerk to notify Mr. )riiîîuinonid that the chinery nitt ca>acity of thi.s, flîîurnishiiig luw to capture them. Tliese iiales are iot
Colmieil was lavorably diposed towards the mainufactory has lieen added te, until it unio nearly so valiiab les the Grteiieid or
plan and theat the franel .isu roei;te d wouild stiads uiirivalled as tine of its kinld On tins "riglt .. ales," hecatiso the bione i their
tbe granted as sohi as terms culd bu aigreed cuilnitinoit. O winig to the Spanish-American mothis is an iniferior article, thougl of con-
tipon. The liritish Etîcetric Traction Comle- nir llviig lad aL disturbiig effect in tlhe sidcirahlo commieiuî.rcml value. 'l'lie oil is
pany is said to be a strong corporation and markets upo the iiateril uised ii the 'a;t- excellent. 'l'i correct estiiato of the value
amuly able to carry out anty tindertakigi it tiin- Works, Mr. Mitchell lias made iiiuich (if oune of tiiese whales is 8700 tei $1,00.
lay eiter into. larger pirchases this year than usual, ani 'Tlu Cabot Company hals erected a factory

'Tlie Crystal City Flotir Mill, Crystal City. wo fiound the spacious storo roois packed to for the manufacture of the vil at Sinooik's
lan., iwill biild a ioîw graîin elevator in overflowing, so that if there shou ld lo ain Armii, Notru )amiio Biay. Tho "Cabot"

coillection with the i l]. ppreci ble risc in lio libre tised, tis factory carries a gun ier bows from which is lired
, ,o , will not lie afrected for soio time. Tiisa harpooi. On striking a whalle al bonbM coîncenu gives emp iyment to a lari nibor explodes, killing the wlido instantanieosily

loops, B.., lias been incorporated with a tf nlieratives Col»ourg Sentinel Star. anil develping gas whici prevents it fromtecapital stock of q,25,000 to itilzo the water- sinkin .Thos of a whale by this method
power of the Norti Thopson iver, B.. The Miler Bros. Co., ntreal, hai iiu r, oo

Amidnt all the fluctuations ad changes applied for incorporation witli ta apital stock is vory rare.

which timle brings in tradoe and manufatuires, of 800,000 to mufacturo paper, wod and The largo now lighthouse at Port Dal-
the Cobourg Matting Factory lias unwaver. straw pulp, ote. housie, Ont., was stitek by lightnog and
iigly continued actiue operatiinîs siice it A rather uiisial walinlitîg venture has completely destroyed by tre August 12th.
caiie into the hilds of W'illiamn Mitchell, been started i Nwfoundland, uinider the Tho Magnetawan Tanniîng and Electric
whoso caiofuliiess and diligent applicatiin to management of Mr. Neilsoi, late Suîperiin- Co., Burk's Falls, Onît., wvill extend tlhcir
business lias contitiued to advalice the tendent of tisheries at St. Johing. Tle comle- plant aid building.
capacity and imîîpotimic of this mlîaifactory. paniy is called tho Cabot W hlig Company. t'he Noblo Fio Aíiig Co., Sadn, B.C
And ait the >reseiit tune the products of the A sinall stemer was built m'i NNrway' has justinstalleda ewsvn-dlrilh Compressor
Cobourg Mattig Works ranki with the best maiiied with experienced Norwegianw l- llanlit supplied by the Jamlles Cooper Mfg.Stiscontine. Not only inorkisi ers, ad litted up with ail t de Co., Limited, Montreal, together with Aoand fa iltless fi isl, but imi texture am d im prove ments for whaliig. It arrived at, St. a a.half m i el tip e ie and ne
beauit.y of design as well. Ti thosample rooim .Johins t short lime ago, and after laidimgAd if iiîles (f pipe fre and laecessry
may be foundîilmost exlaustless piles of niew sole cargo anîd coalig i gan operation accesseis for plant.
and old iesigns iii endless variety, for mats, about the iiiouth of Conception md Trinuity, The Electric Co. of Windsor, 'N.S., lias
matting and carpets, iii homp. jute, cocua, niot far frotme St. Juhis. Althougl tlh .ordured ai 100 here iuner Rolbb-Armiistrom,
and ail wool, as well las of mixed iaterial. i whîlng buisiniess inl imîost waters seelis to engiie fromn the Robb Eingineering Co.

The New " Bell" Automatic Engine.
.... F Or...

Electric Lighting,
Electric Railways,

Manufactories, Milis.
UNSURPASSED FOR

Economy, Perfect Balance, Absolute Re-
. ation, Smooth Running.

SEND FOR CATALOGUJE
Manufacturod only by

ROBT. BELL, Jr., Hensali Engine and Machine Worls, HENSALL, Ont., Canada.
0101H AND PAPER.
GlAS~ [UNT PPR.
"las Brand"

"FLORA" Knlfe Pollsh
in 3d. Gt. & I/ Tins.

Cround,Washed&Flour

WHEELS of higlie.t
atity for general

special pirposes.
WRITE FOR LATEST CATALOGUES AND SAMPLES TO Grlnding Machinery.

THE LONDON EMERY WORKS 00., VINE R WE."' LONDON,. E.C.
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Mossrs. Mackenzie & Mnn, who have
acquired the franchise of the Rlainy Rivor
Railway, have lot te Mr. E. F. Farquhar, of
Toronto, the first 35 miles of work. It is
expected that the line will leave tho Port
Arthur, Duluth and Western Railway at
Sttanloy station cross the iiiamiistirlua at
Kakaboka Faills, fullow the susth batik uf
the river tintil its juniction with th Mattta-
wan, then along thue Mattawan valley, run-
ning through tha3 Mattawan iron range and
south of Lako Shabenidowan.

The Janes Cooper Mfg. Co., Limited,
Montreal, have received an order from the
North Brooklield Mining Co. for two more
hoisting engincs, oe te increase their pres-
ont plant, and one for new property they are
oniug up.

Work oi tho developmtient of the Grand
Falls, N.B., water povor has conimenced.
A building about 300x80 feet will be crected
and nearly a tuile of railway built to connect
with the C.P.R.

The Ontario Toieflione and Switch-Board
Construction Co., London, Ont., has been
incorporated with a capital i tck of 875,000
te manufacture telephones, switch-boards,
etc.

The tire, which occurred at Waterville,
Que., recently, destroyed Swanson's furni-
turo factory, Adans' hamses factory and
Galo's sawilil.

Cherry Bros.' flour mill, Galt, Ont., has
bon purchased by David Spiers.

The B. A. Corporation of Rossland, B.C.,
report that they have both Comtipressours that
woro iiitalled by the Jaies Couper Manu.
facturimg Co., Liited,-f 12 drill and Î)
drill capacity respectively--now runnaaing,
and dovelopment work will ho procouded
vith, with great vigor. This Comaniaay m
the Great Westernà, Nicklo Plate, West Lu.
lltti, and .Iusio aru operating ninutueîn Inoger-
soli Sergeant Drills.

Tho D. W. Karn Co., Woodstock, Ont.,
has heon incorporated ivith a capital stock
of 8500,000 tc manufacture orga..a, pianos,
etc.

The Rat Portage Cold Storage and Pro-
disco Co. las been irporated with a capi-
tal stock of 850,000.

The town of llawkesbury, Ont., has voted
to raise $7,500 to bonus the Riordan paper
itils te establishi a branch in llawkesbury.

A miing cimpany, represented by B. F.
Pearson, lIatlifaîx, N.S., are having a stanp
mil], of considerable dimensions, built at
Now Glasgow, N.S.

The Dominion Elevator Co., Wiiipeg,
Mans., vill build an elevator at St. Jean,
Main.

The Robb Engineering Co. arc building
two 100 hirso power boilers for dt electric
station of the city of New Westminster, B.C.

The works of the Montreal Linotype Ce.,
Montreal, was destroyed by tire July 29th.
Los about $30,000.

Tax CANADIAN RAND DRILL CO. have imoved their Giener-
al Sales Ollice, controlling Canadian Territory, to 18 Victoria
Square, Montreal, in order te facilitato their business, which has
been rapidly increasing during the last two years. They have es.
tablished an office ar 88 York St., Toronto, one in Halifax, one in
Rat Portage in charge of Mr. Georp'e J. Ross, and one in Rossland
in charge of Mr. Mendenhall. The7 are as usuial nanufacturing
largoly aloig the li'.es of duplex conztruction which they have ad-
vocated froin the best. A duplex compresser costa a little more in
the first, place than a straiglit lino machine, but the difference in
economy of the two offsets the differonce in price. Their Toronto
office has lately contracted with the Canadian Copper Co., the
largest nickel producors of Canada, for a very largo mining plant.
The Canadian Gold Fields of Marmora, they have aise just equip-
pod with a large Corlias Compresser.

Through the Halifax oflice the Intercolonial Ceai Mining Co., of
Westville, are also installing one of thoir high class machines for
pumîping. Duplex construction permits of an economicail arrange-
muent of cylinders in proper ratio te the steamn pressure at hand,
and te the air pressure required.

Thie Rat Portage oflico lastycar installed from start to finish a
large plant at the Sultana miine, a largo plant at the Foley mine,
and aise a large plant at the Mikado. They are now putting in
machinery at tho Cameron Islands inite, and also a large plant for
the Bouldor Gold Mining Co., which is controlled by Mr. Leclair
and other Anierican capitalists.

The Rossland branch has rather the advantage of the others in
that it bas a large warehouse at its back and is able te fill orders
fron stock. Thoy have lately contracted with the Knob Hill
msine for a large power plant and two inining plants, the object
boing ior the second mining plant being supplied with power fron
rhe one Compressor located at Knob Hill.

Pure

M. J. Ilogan, of Section 12, Soulanges
Canal, bas pllaced anî order witlh Jamt e
Cooper Manufacturimg Co., Liiiited, of
Montreal, for thiree of their latest type
Sorgeant Drills.

Thle Lachute, Que., Water Wurks Con-
pany are puttiig water pipes in ail the
stre'.ts of tîmat town, and will sliortly put in
liftyliydrants for liro protection.

''hie Canada Food Supply Co., Montreal,
will establish a canning factory at Vankleek

.1h1, Ont., vhîere they will can ail kinds of
fruits and vegotablos.

. . Ç 1. Griors sawimill at Montreal was
destroyed by tire recontily.

Building iertita have been issued te the
Massey-Harris Co., Toronto, for a three-
story and baseient brick and stonto factory
to cost $8,000.

Tlho Bertrai Engino Vorks Co., Toronto,
have comifpleted a large barge for the Prescott
Elevator Co. It is 1PO feet long and four.
teon feet deep, and 3-foot beai. It is
huilt entirely of steol, and is planked with
fivo-incli rock clin as a protection against
rocks in the canal.

Plans aro being prepared for a new bank
and ollico building at Grimsby, Ont., the
work upon which will bu coiinnenced ian-
mediately.

Messrs. Rogers 'Bros. will build another
clevator in connection with their flour miiill
at McGregor, Man.

Phosphorous,
Sal. Ammc niac,

s Muriate Ammonia,

Chemicalsj Sal. Soda,

40000e . Bicarb. Soda,

Hyposulphite Soda, Epsom Salts.

FINEST QUALITY.

-r,Manufacturers Prices and Terms.

Arthur P. Tippet & Co.,
MONTREAL.

Canadian Agents.

WIre Sereens for
Every Class of
Material.

Perforated Metal
of- Steel, Cop-
per, Brass, Zinc
for all pur-
poses.

Speclas Attontion
givon to-Minor's
Requironaor>t,.

*uuz.uzuZ
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In a paper read beforo the convention of
the Canadian Electrical Association, entitled
"rhe Uncunscious Ownersip» of an Impur-
tant Koy," Mr. W. T. Botner described a
norel method of handling fairn produce and
other iighway freight by. suburban and
interurban electric roads. It was pointed
out that the cost on ordiniary highways is
enormous compared with that on railways,
so that a large atnount of ]and quito niear the
largo centres of population ic handicapped
in reaching the market in comparison with
land situated perhaps thousands of miles
awny, but requirimg a shorter wagon haul.
On the other hand, the extensive terminal
facilities required with standard railroad
systei run up the cost of short.haul busi-
ness on railroads ta a high figuro per milo

comîpared with the long-haul traflic. A
niethtud of providing freiglt haulago to dis-
tricts near the large centres of population at
a low cost has been vorked out by the
Bon-r Rail Wagon Company by means of
trailor trieks fitted for the ready reception
of ordinary wagons. By this means iiilk,
narket produce, express, baggatge, and, in
fact, any tralic that is now iauled at great
expense fron centres of population to the
outlaying districts by horses, or, in case
titis becomes too expensive, is sent by rail,
freight or express wiith the attendant tains.
shipnent and terminal charges at both ends,
muay be carried in wagons directly from the
place of shipmnent to destination without
trans.shipiment and without long and expen-
sive animal liaulage. The ragon is not ma-

WATER WHEELS
For Heads of 3 Feet to 2000 Feet.

ADAPTED TO MILLING AND ALL POWER PURPOSES.
Ilecent te.%ts iLt Hlyokrc ennblc xus ta gitaraiitce(: LEt lsrg lo e , u ar ie main rtaniedia meer. TUùh alesu eed cter

obtained for the same poier. The highnit ment errienev iewr obtaiîn nir nng
from hal to fid! qale. We guamntee aiso: .t runir or he greatest posrible streingth.

r4 opapeîîu anlj qiekîs 1 ulci r~ oIingii and n!s'q.
JAMte Er FFEî,pl.i&e, sSprtiing fior iU.Ad.

JAMES LEFFEL & CO., SPringfield, OhiO, U.S.A.

teriully different fron thoso of standard
construction, but ii sinply fitted with
dOvices for its ready attachment to the truck
over which it rides in loadinig. The truck
is also practically the sane as that in general
use upon electric railways. The actual tine.
required for shipping or unshipping the.
wtgton front the truck is said t o not more-
than that required for coupling cars. It is.
obvious that this saine primciplo can bo made.
use of without any special devices other-
thau lit cars and piatfornis by which:
ordinary vagons lay lie run on to the cars,,
to whicih they ca1n bo blocked and chained.
The additional freight traflic secured in this
way would ini many cases inierease nax.rially
the incomn of suburban roads with light
service. with a comparativoly small increase
in the total expenses.

A large tow boat vith thirty-one canal
barges in tow, arrived at Ihree Rivers, Que.,
a fow days ago, to load papier pulp for the
International Paper Co's mis at Wlitehal,
N.Y.

Among the probabilities of the near future
is a very large pulp inill at Baie, St. Paul, a
very desirahlo location about midway be-
twecn the city of Quebec and the inouth of
the Saguenay river.

THE TORONTO PATENT ACENCY, 11""">' ' . Patents obtaincd. Putcnt olId on :Ovicial rights sold. Most actua
Head~ ~ ~ ~~~00N0 CA1e 9 0 1Cnfdrto eBidn. sale$. Bestresults. Qulicket-st.work. HonesC-ItTrealtment.L Olde;t.company. Recli.

H>ead Oice. 79, 80, 81 Confederation l/e Building. able references. Ali patent. buiness promptly attcnded to. Valuation
CA ITAL, S23,O00.00. and prospects of any uatcnt furnished on application.

Pipe and Boiler Coverings, Engine Packings,
LUBRICATING OILS, GREASES, AND BOILER COMPOUND, COTTON WASTE. ETC.

EUREKA MINERAL WOOL and ASBESTOS 00., 136 Bay Street, - Toronte.

ROCK RYMILLS
AZID

CRUSHERS MILLSTONES.
FRENCH BUHR AND ESOPUS STONES. STURTEVANT MILL CO.

BOSTON, MASS.

Crocker Patent Turbine
This Wheel is to be found in representative plants In nearly ail parts

of the Dominion. It possesses among its lcading features

LARCE POWER FOR THE DIAMETER. SUPERIOR STRENGTH AND DURABILITY.
GREAT EFFICIENCY AT ALL DECREES OF CATE OPENING.

7e:ign prepared for conplete plants and tho best development, of powcr possible under
the pecullar circumtîstances of laid, etc.. li nny locality.

CIRCUL.ARS AND PRICES ON APPLICATION.

5-inch Crocker Wicel Plantn, atthe wonrks of TL*h UES O nEiir 28 LANSDOWNE STREET
thn liston Itulbber Co..3t. Jeron.Que. Th eg J E MAC-IIE CO&) GSHERBROOKE, QUE.

M - - m
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It iai tutid that lessra. Tztiie. Ross. of
Monlîtreal, und Oeorgo Guodcrliîîin andt Ceta.
A. Ccx, tif Toronto, lire isctited wîtli i
83'ilicitio cf Eiglisi captitalists ira t ie seiin
to huiid a very large ail palatial ho01<2 lit
this City iii whiich IUI mil hu ini.
m'stud.

A coînpany is beisg lprcînoted for te cil-
t-ablialtnecnt cf a îîxest Iîacking factury ait

WVesîon, a suburlh cf To'ronito, to ho calledl
tilo Citildiaîn Meit Market Con %aîy ilo
ivill prepare il kiinds cf miental for bath
futreigi atal doiîestic coaîsîîîîpticîî. It is

pýruoscd to ut ili'.e te uId ivooluî it ii Midi
site ait %Veston for tic businîess.

'ite fclowilig building~ îcrlihits Ita eenî
issticd by die Toîctîto City uthlori tics : -Iî
A. Il. Ornîsby, to erect i t.wo.storey brick
.idditicii tgt tha ivorksiîolt at 126; Qtoueit
strect east, ai cost cf 81,15~0 ; M4 S. Robin-
sasi, for a finir stûrey brick additiont ini tlic
rear cf the Bijou teztre, to ccst. $26,0
trustees of tlic Iliuso cf Ind(ustry, to Crec.
two brick additions of two strys cauli te
ti Ilise of Inidustry oin Etiîn street, to

S07UTH
AFRICAN
EXHIBITION

A ventkîttrin mîho lias bcîî lit Sotit .'tfrîa.
woffid attentd lite Exîiitilat go le hi- mi
(Irnlaimstowvn. Souîla Atrir-i. îitirimig I)tcrii-
lier. I. aii Jtua.ir. i.I. listlita isstcrcts,. of
two tir tielrce CAîtnlii Niaimîincîiriiig tirgti&
Tite object lteisg ta iîîiîisilize. fili couL of re*
pr(cstîlaitot catcl flri.

OiîW citte iii cacis lte 'vili lie t'kctt.

Torontlo.

Canadian Goods for New ZoaIand-

To CAJIADIAN MAf4UFAOTURERS

Otir 'Mmit. î.î-a a..iî-îl for the
li-t lu ycar-t a reilileit of Nm.v %%fatd ll
arrivue :t V.nictciVur liy the Ao.i ti<ti
Aigu.t illa. nîtîl ivillibîrocced ca-ltwnrcl. soiîci.
l81;c nit lta leetnillg itvail. cmi route. lic le% vc.
flase 7titc port. agîi, tt lIa ie xit ,.aat,auaîr <it
I*uvcinlbcr 1711s. natal w1iIlîa il, Caîntiotilîlli e

10 tsitfke araireilttao relîrc3tacit au, finit or
firaiitsnt vIo là0 r ha licir gecxtd, iîtîroliiccri

tes te Noir Vtalitut intille.. .
'.c Ilavîe il.iai )s utriccc sit inb~lrtilig

.'1 .ncricnis Maansiifitclsmre'. niait wtre lik %vu
iale.lnîisl ilic N'a.w Zealtilq ic:trkcL

lti'ic;ii.St to*isr . Stisari zt. uit . At.. trl

furlacGovfliftctitof Canmsla. Syîlîiey. S.$. %.

The YEUEX & JONES CO.
IitAI, OpasîCrc-WClllmtglai. Ncwv Zcalnîîil.

41i1i %selier. Ncw ?.raltn'l.
Arencits. tIîrourit tte ltiv

A.ldrcq nt. nsitra G- F-. M. V1rltFX. Canar 0!

titi Octoier IRL.

TORO'JTO MACHINE SCREW 00.

of

Mocad Cap
S. Scrom'.

Ste at lion

1091 Adotlo St.) -< TORONTO.

cast $15,00O M b. Stttn K Co., for cwi
larguitieitt of t)îeix wval paper factuîry, !)Ili

1Ycugo Street, tg) cost Z2,500O; Cliî:rie4 S.
Mtiller, te binjld il titiastorey brick aîdditionî
t Ose Kirbiy I [otise, cartier of (2îeeaî a<mmd
W~iIliain, strects, to cost 8-100 ; Geo. 1l.lie
& Co., for tlîree.itorcy brick fîet.ory. un 'Lli
sottth aide of Peairs avesmîue. naI;r %vLotitie
ltoad, tb ccst '89,0UO ; (a. if. 1I[cem, for a
tlîrec-Storey brickwietîe altad titi
faîctory, to cost $7.000 ; thao ci ty ofe'I'roitu,
.%Vill lauild a uîIe.artorey brick atdditionî tes it

Yonge Street tircliali for :ai ettiinc*hoiiuse, at
a1 c<st of *600.

fNEFF & WO
PUB3LIC ACCOIJNTANTS, AUDITORS

ASSIGNEES, ETC.

GEORGE WHITE- FRASER.
MNcîît ber Cati. Soc. C.F.

'%lctsîber.%Mn. Iîî.t. }Flmc 3'tg.
CONSUTIN n

Fractory 1 ].llitz. ltulîorgi. Sjîecit1cattioîî. iez . .
18 Imporial Lean Building,

TORON ITO.

H. F. STRICKLAND3
ElectricalContractor.

77 AOELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.
Telophone 1838.

SirCIALTV .-Ficlric %Virisig. by «kliissu m

iowc..l.t.LsibL' price. Complcte liaotd Plants.

To WOOLEH CLOTH Manufacturers
and Wool Dealers.

SYKES, HOLT & C0.
WooI Brohers, SYDNEY, N.S. W.
%ciiilortikr liée bîîiig of %%V-,t-. .,îil
(ra Wa~ooki ni agit ribt itrîl oit

lise lowcsl.z terlt.
On, ert cxtciiri tricli> go iniimctiomic.

Santîtcsnîîin îfortisalina tvill lectorw:îtrlcdl
titi a iiciiIoit.

ii~tva~- Tite Unîioni llaiik or %lutmaii.t.

of (aîanda is Aln.4Taiin.

ROBTU. A. ROSS, E.E.9
Colîtaitltnnt g laiallais i'acltflc It3*..

and 11011cr iibetcioiî Co.
CONSULTING ENGINEER.
Spccillentfltîitt. 'ii ipo etcamt roui

Ei %cctric 1'iniiLs. I'<,vrr trali4iil lioi nitti 411I;.

17 Si. InIeu sgret, .11<>XTRRAZt.1

3S PO RTS M EN

ThoeABBEY IMPROYED CHILLED SHOT

c".i. t teya r i fu l" ts aaaius

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,

RAILWAY. TRAMWAY, and

.,,Oontractors' Supplies
METALS a.nd SCRAP MRON

coulit antd SolW.

ALBERIT BELL ENGINE WOIIKS
DUNNVILLE, ONT. 1uiakersot

YACHT ENGINES, 1 11.R t su li1.p.
Safety Watcr Tube BOILERS
PROPELLER WH.EELS
Stationa-y Erigines and Boliers

WRZITEr P:1OR CInCUL-ARzs

229-231 Church St., 11 Extra

flAl) flII7~flA lîLtitmil Sub-
UIII1UUIIL.fl%t.ice, iaritîices

to animai libre
or tissue, -viiie it demtroys burrs, etc., as.
eflicic,îUly -as acid. Il leuivc-S the wvoôi in
filte conzditon. latfctîc y the
Merrimac Chemical Co.,3 T.-s

YOU WAJIT THE?& WE MAXE TJjEM
WRITE FOR PRICES

BANNERMAN & FINOLATER,
Boiler Makers, OTTAWA, ONT.

WANTE D
Mechanics. Engincors and Firomoen to
enclose 20 conte li stinps for Work-
Ing Modcl ct Valvo for Stcam Ear1iIIJ.

.N'ol4res.., H. F. LOWE, M.£.,
P'atenat SoUcilar.

Camfeieratioat Mfc flef1.. Toroatn. Cànnita.

PATENTr FOR SALE.
taialii l'a rsit No. .tI.rclatliig ta aîp.

lý%t'ar4. for miilly îtb.charglitig îro irons
.vl icb ie tieccagtl or aItVla rli

gntc M11 t it~I tin' ualsc lq atxoicitcd.
Atistly La

JOHN W. GLAHOLM,
Nartaimo, B.C.

J. ALEX. CULVERWELL,
Electrical and Mechanical

Speciat .%ict t 13a1 Victorla l.1fe,

6 King Strcet Wést4 - - TORONTO.
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'ie Caiadian IliRubber Co., of Montreal, that, we can afford, and wo will guarantea
have sent us a circular in wvhich they say : that; our goods will, as in the past, hu found

Crudo rubber still continuinig to advance lof full value and the Iost satisfactory andl
without auy prospects at the present tino econotical of any ol'ered in the mnarket."
af any break or decline, it mnakes it com.- Satuel May, Ilenry S. Mav and Ciariles
pulsory upon us to advance the prices of our F . Wheaton, and associates, i 'roroito,
products im nechaical gods. WVe ari have obrained incorporation under the nane
therefore comipelled to wvithdraw all quota- i f "'The Dodga Mnnufacturing Coipany, of
tioun and our new prices wil be the lowestlToronto, Liinited," for the following pur.

HALBMALCOLM MILLS CO.
Ma1iufacturcrm of

Fancy Twist Varna, ln Woretod, 811k
Cotton, tc. PolRVAd Thrcad.

Nok NOUa Sarn.
wi Mltai Throadn aod Tinscn o s.

Sen fiorlS-4î ouiareuu. aata.gues shw

ing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ttia theehndeddscnshreefrth.

of lan EýUBI

PEIDLAGS-RcEo GCo.

MALCOLMFUS ILLSCO3anufacturers of.
Not a SubsCotton, 01LCOTc. Polise Thrads.i

Moili ltalha and Tnte .O FFICE-r 9 hetu Street. Pino. rr ladlhia

BL.ACKWELI. & CO., TORONTO.

RESDENES.CHOLSIlom.~ion.il clot 4

3eaufacturcrs o!....

Not aSubsttuteOLt-CLOTH S°o.sEvrn

lir.pfor 1oJ~mc n a 3 ~rntc. Floor Oil-ClZoth, T«ble Oil-ClZoth,

ing thac: llunarad cýgns : frec for tihc Cacrriatge Ol-Clothe,
tkdn* E3tates furniàscd oit rcc;pt .,aljEnimcllcel Oil-Cloth,

Stair' Oil-Cloth, etc.
The..

PEI)LAR M1ETrAL ROOFIflG CO.
Oshawa, Ont. office and Works

Cor. St. Catharino and Parthonais Ste.,
MONTREAL. Quo.

FP folu20 years in the business
rem f Canada ; capacity 1,000

% lIbs. per day. All Our
FALts are vovCn endles, withoult a splice. Our Felts will last, longer and muake
d:ycr Pulp. Al up.to.date mills use our Fits. New inils, when in teed, write
or samtples and prices. HAMELIN & AYERS, Lachute Milis, P.Q.

ELECTRIC REPAIR & CONTRACTINC 00.
GEO. E. ATTHEWS,3ianagcr. G21 Lagauchotier St., MONTREAL. TE.2177.

COMPLETE ELECTRIC PLANTS INSTALLED.
ELECTRIC APPARATUS OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Armaatirs Itcwoun<l for i e n niti ors tefllelhld.Write îîg. aur 1>ricSqarc rcasonab1c nui wor), goad.

S ENO FOR

CATALOGUE
and

PRICE LIST.

Diamond
Machine & Tool Co.

TORONTO. ONT.
Mannufactuîrcr of....

Machine Screws
OF EvEnîtY DRscitlirlo.

poses :-'To manufacture, build, operato,
deal in, and huy and sell engines, boilers,
itclinery, niotorm, castings, pulloys of all

kinds, ironware, and othor productions of
netals or wood, or other miaterials, and to

carry on a genoral foundry, engineering,
and mnachinîist's business, and ta ianîufac-
ture and deal in all kinds of power trans-
Mission nppliancce, with power to acquiro
thn business nor carried on at the raid city
of Toronto by Samuel May, under the firmn
nana of the Dodge vood Split Pulley
Company, and to assuma the lia bilities con-
nected with such business. The anount of
capital stock is to bo $190,000.

The Harriston Pork Packing Co. Harris.
ton, Ont., s being incorporatred vith a
capital stock of 100,000 to cary on the
business indicated by its naine. Amiong the
incorporators are Robert Fallis and Richard

[Dowhug.

...FOR SALE...
24 Hutohison & Hollingworth Uob-

cross Looms.
20 Harness. 3 Box, 914.

9 Leeiing's, of Bradford, England,
"Dandy" Looms.

6 Harnies. 1 Box. 1014.

1 Hand Loom, Complete, with
Shuttles, ete.

32 larness. 4 Box.

1 Waste Shaker.
2 Il. 8 ln. wide. 24 ln. dtatnoter.

1 Iron Doflfr.
30 in. dinmn.. 0O ln. wide.,with

21ln. blhnft.

1 Knowles Pomp-Steam.
43 in.x33 ln. WaterCylinder

I Horizontal Engine.
Six iorre Power.

All of the above can be seen run-
ning at the Factory, ST. GABRIEL
LOCKS. MONTREAL.

We are prepared to entertain any
reasonable offet for above.

Further Particulars on apiplication.

]0Ontral WOOI1n Mill Cos
JMONTREAL.
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The Thomas Organ and Piano Co., Wood-
stock, Ont., inform us tlat they have just
forwarded ai very large orgatn built by thorntî
for the new Englishi Clhurcl, to bu caled
the Cathedral, ait Christchurch, New Zea-
land. As tiis contipanly have sent quite ai
i.abor of their instruments to Australia,

they think, with good reason, that if proper
miientis ire enipfloyed, Canadiani manaîîîuufac-
turers oughat to obtain ai good shiare of the
trade ini that line iii compîaetition witi otlier
countries.

Tie Thomas Organ and Piano Co., Wood-
stock, Ont., have just added ta the euiuîp-
muent of tieir works a iew double plainer,
mado for thmcta by Major Harper, Whlîitby,
Ont., and several othur mnachines, anld have
added auothier lunber drying hii. The
coianpany inforni us that their factory is being
worked to its fullest capacity tu ineet the
demand for Thomas organs.

Messrs. Edward Jefferson & Bro., 28
Str.awberry street, Philadelphia, have sent
us a catalogue hnaving refereice to the
second-hand woolon and vorsted inachinîery
which they are oflering for sale. Inucluded
in the list is one complote worsted spsuainîg
inill, oto completo anill for umîasitng clay
worsteds, etc., one for makinîg uiien's wear,
one for rnaking fancy curtains, and onie
complete Brussels carpet plant, consisting
of 112 looms andaccessory inachinaery. The
catalogue describes tiis nachinery in detail,

ad also nakes reference to a great dea of
otlier siminlar iiniiiery, full particulars of
which will bu sent on application.

The Fairbanks Company, Monltreal, have
sent us a circular laving reference to the
Chiatillon Balances manufactured by themi,
aud which have just been adinitted to veri.

fication iln CatitadaI by the Departinent off self ilbricatism, anid will not shrink, pulp
Inland teviuo. It is elaimed for iliese or blow out. Vuilcabestont pressed rope
balances that they are the best of this de. gaskets are nido fromt vulcabeston round
scription made, and that they are the only packing. For use on haidhole and main.
onles of this class :adiniitted into Canada. hole plates, fiaiged stean joints. etc. For
'Tle Goveriinient requirenent is that nau further infornation and s:iples eitlutire of
balance of any capacity, whatever shall have the Fairhanks Cotpanîy.
an1 error exceeding one ounce of its maxiuni The lbannockburn ine has o just placed
capacity. The UbIatillon balance lias sitc an order with the James Cooper Mf. Co.
cessfully passed the orleal of dit severe i Limiited, for a h aoisting and punapinîg plait
tests requiaired, and aire to bie placed tpona conisting of a thirty h.p. Lidgerwood hoist.
the Canadian uarket by the Faianks Cotn- ing enginu witi iecessary boiler, putny, etc.panîy of Montreal, wlio already have a large 'e llall Mines, Liniited, Nelson, B.C.,
number of orders for thu article. Ageits lere -uapig t i t'tuwa Nln with'
are wanted for the sale of it. thcilete niewv set of bk ,a ave placed

Tie Fairbanks Coipany, Moitreail, have order with .Jantes D. Sword, of the .Jaines
sent us saildes of the vulcabestonl shjeet Cooper 11Mfg. Co., Liituited, for 810 buckets.

ackinig. vuicabeston braîded rounid aack- Delivery is tu he madue within eight weeks.
ing, and vulcabestoni piressed rope gaskets, IThe Wateruus Enmgiu Works Co., Brant.whic tiey are offeriig to Canadian steaiin ford, Oat., through tleir Wiipeg, Manti.users. Vulcabestoni is .aîsbestos ii conintla- toba branch, has furnishied Peter McArthurtion witlh waterprooiiig_ anld vualcani.ina witli the maciiery for his rnill at Latkotnaterial. It is furnislied in sieets, in rounîd Wiipegosis, Man.
braided packing, iii pressed rope gaskets,
and in iiotulded gaskets, and is used for .r. David Rihelar'sa sawmill land lumber
valve stelai packinig, steait joilt ,ackil,, yard at Campblltn, N.B., was burnedJuly
hadhole and aianble gaskets. Vulcabestn Isth. Loss about S18,000.
heet packing" is a superior steant joint pack- A shiigie iaill is beiig built at Sackville,

ing oin accoust of i permanent resistace N.B., by Senator Poirier.
to haat. It is not liable to injuîry by acids, .lohnWhitesides is erecting a shinglo inill at
gases, etc.; it will not shrinak or absorb Ilunatsville, Ont.
mIîoisture, aid is itvaluable for a nunher of

poses.Vulcastn rddround pe ew iron ta erecte at Cardinal

atg .s a flexible round packing coinaposed tif Ont., by the Eàdwardsburg Starch Co., is
strolg tw*isted istrands of pure asbestos, learm' completion. It is 40 feet igh and
braided, anld combined wvihith wvterproohut lna ioiited on) four iron legs 65 feet long anlld
iaterial, vulcanized :n1d coated with plutn° strongly braced. It lias a capacity of 90,000
bago. It is an excellent packinig for high gallons and will contain the water supply of
pressure steam, hot water, cil, acid and Lte town.
alinnonia ; also for locomotives, statio"ary Adamn Bcck, London, Ont., lias started a
and marine engmle throttle valves. It is cigar.box factory at Montreal.

The Whitelaw-Shepherd
...ENGINE...

SIMPLICITY, COMPACTNESS,
PERFECT REGULATION,

ECONOMY,
AUTOMATIC LUBRICATION.

For Electric Lighting tilis, Fattoric.
and other piirposcs wherc Econorny.
cksc reguilation and ciuhurluig ervice

- TTistceouiredl.
Man.acturckb.... R. WHITELAW, Woodstock, Ont.

The ELEITRICAL CONSTRUCTION 0o.
OF LONDON (Limited).

MULTIPOLAR MOTORS and DYNAMOS
- Na -

DIRECT CONNECTED PLANTS FOR
ISOLATED LIGHTING.

Repair Work a Specialty.

Iints O1ricxn Ib.c-rO$ty :

No. 90 YORK STREET, LONDON, CANADA.
760 Main Strcet, WINNIPEG. 42 York Street. TORONTO.

Our Products are the Standard of Quality.
Direct Our Tesla Poly- Sclf-Cooling

Traasformcers.Current Direct- phase In-
Dust Proof <j Connected - duction Buffalo and
Motor. Generators Motors. Tonawanda

,e oType " C.' Alone Em-
Saine Gencral t- Arc Adopted ThcOnvMotors ploycd in the

Design as West- ' by al Supplying Utilization of

inghouse Multi- Rcquiring the Niiagara Power Niagara

polar Motor BEST in Buffalo. Power.
pN York. Ala Austin, 1ii.ininu. itralo. Ctago. Cm.
' cInati. Pi'ladelphi. Si. iniK usA Frnncieco. Syrcutic.

(Y. C.• Tacomai. enrer. ýlinntalin Electric Co. C-amta. AhernW.est'gSousre Ele riC caa. &lesin. m. c0 HranitT & C.. Ctyo1tfSburgh, Pa. %Tcxicn. n Ecectric (;o..iar Victo L
m la r Il R M P ur St.ret. 1xndion. yf
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Peck, Bunny & Co's rolling miills, Mon-
treai, wtra destroyed by firo Auuust 3rd.
Lusa about 8IOW,000.

. . W. Dolerty will rabuild his flour imill
at Cîuampbelltownl, N. B., wlich wais recently
destriyed by tire.

Tho tour msill of Wra..y & I;Iawsliaw, Luana,.
Ont., whici was burned recently, wili he ri-
built.

An order has beu placed vitht th .Jamîes
Cooper Manufacturing Co., Liînnted, Mion-
treal, by the Canadiant Construction Co.,
Farran's Point, for two of the " Liigeorvood"
type doubla cylinder doubla drumca H[oisting
Engines, comîpeta witl boilers.

KERR
Water Motors

1/8 to 20 HORSE POWER.

Noisoloss Rurning, Roquire No Atton-
tion, oporatod with watcr at a

pressure of 30 pourds
ands upwards.

Rteliable inteid.
inepusc11 ilmLere>cani
have aur Motors
on 1 rial by writinai
u4 sta etilig wvater
lircz.ilsu avail-
atble. power re-
q:tircul aîîd cla.ss of
work lt bu dosie.

Our Molors are
>ol on their ier.
lis. Unrliricesare

Emîjquiriesu soli.l
ted and cheerfully
atspwcred.

.... WR1ITE US ..

KERR WATER MOTOR CO.,
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA.

'rte Heoinz Pick-le Co., Pittsbutrg,Pla., will
iroimbly estabîlislh a branci of their works in

Voroiuto.
Thie ratoajîyers of Camupbellford, <Ontu,

hava voted on to iise $8,000 for tha coti.
struction of a nuw ianitudescent liglit systen
to replace tha one naow in use.

M. A. Cloveland, contractor, of North
Channel, found that lie has considerable
more rock work thian anticipated, and has
put ils three noreI lugersoil.Sergeanît Drills.

Au elevator witih capacity of about 65,000
bushels will ba built by the Manitoba Grain
Co., ii conntaection witi its Alberta Rioler
Mill at Calgary, N.W.T.

Jones & Moore
Electric Company

ELECTRIC LIGHT

POWER PLANTS

Multipolar Machines
25 ta 100 M W.

i6 Light. Arc Plant for sale chenp. Good ns
Ncw.

22 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

Keep your Belts from Slipping and Preserve them by using

STIC FAST
FLLT DRESSING.

Guaranteed to keep anuy Blit fromt slipping tie momtent it is
applied ; aiso to kcep Belts fromt cracking.

This Dressing w ill save you power anîd mon1ey.
Give it a trial order. Iluntdreds of test imionials fron users.

H. R. RIDOUT & CO.,
Railway, Mill, Foundry and Engineers' Supplies,

22 ST. JOHN SRTEE'., î,IONTREA..

H. W. KARCH
HESPELER, ONT.

IRON FOUNDER and MACHINIST
Mamtfacturer of

WOOL.EN MACHINERY,
Rotary Fulling Mills, Kickor Fulling Mills, Soaping Machines,

Cloth Washers, Wool and Waste Dusters, Rag Dusters, Drum Spool Windors,
Reels, Spooling and Doubling Machines, Ring Twisters, Card Creels,

Dead Spindle Spooler for Warp or Dresser Spools,
Patent Double.Acting Gig Dyeing Machines.

TUE NEW SCIEEFER WA'T.ME'TER.
The Packard Electric Conpany, St. Cath.

'rises, O ab., hava th fulloiving to nay
rea the dad*(valitalige of usiug tha

Scheefer Waitt.MIeter:-
It has been found by uxperièince that a

central electric liglhting station can suply
thirty lier cent. mioro custoimers on tho
' a oter " thani ont the " lfiat" rate. Titis
thirty per cent. really ropresents wastewful.
ness, whicl is inherent in the naturo of tho
average cuistomner, and the "flatt" rate.
The investmeantin; ineters,and thoirproper
care, nalkes the plant equivalent to one
thirty per cent. lrger.

A contral station which is in tha electric
lighting business for the profits on its invest-
muent clan easily rcalize the great advantage
ins the use of meters. lat many snal
villages and cities iake but a sait profit,
or the incono only suflicient to pay actual
runntting expenses, is not surprising, mi view
of the wasta ani extravagance of the " flat"
rate. These samie stations nay, by proper
and econonical use of neters, be inado pro.
fitable.

It is not necessary ta point out the ovils of
tho " lat " rate ; but it is self-ovident that
many custoners never take the trouble to
turn out all or part of their lamps, and in
places where the plant gives all-night service
tha lpa are loft burning ail night. A
faillacy inI " flat" rates is the basing of
charges on fifty Watt lamps. A fifty Watt
sixteen c.p. lanp is sonewhat of a rarity in
the narket, sixty Watt being about an aver-
ag', snd inany lamps are used taking mora
avenl-seenty or eighty Watta. In m1os.t
smxall stations the voltago iis kept abova what
the lanps were made for ; oven in the case
of a iifty Watt Jamnp the consunption will ho
higlier. Woa hava found that nost small
stations, if they use fifty volts, keep the
voltage at fifty.live or sixty. These wastes
aro imptossible to avoid in the "flat " rate.

A meter menasures the actual consumption
of current. The central station gets paid for
actual service given tha custoiner, and it bo.
hooves the consumer ta us his lights in the
best and nost econonical way.

Tho nlow Scheefer Watt-Metor for alterna-
tiiny current bihs been devised to correct
variaus faults whici vere in the Scheefer
neter, which has 'iven such good results.

The meter is romd and lias a rubher band
placed around the circumference, over which

Engineers'
..supplies

OF ALL. DESCRIPTIONS

THE HEINTZ STEAM SAVER
'Will increaso your productive power

and decreaso your fuel account.
Write us for Booklet C.

'Twill interest you.

no JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MFG. Co. Limtced,

TORONTO

August 19, 1898.
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is placed the othor case. This rubber band or part, must tako the jîroper care and pre- and darkness always entor meters. Metora
ahould always ho used, as it makes the meter caution in their use. This requiren soue of this class should ho taken dewn ait least
perfectly dust aud bug proof. It hias beeni faliilirity with imetera, which is gencrally once a year, tested anîd thoroughly uleaned.
founîd that netcrs with cases of ordinary obtained hy experienco andcare in following A bellows and brush mnay in seml cases
titting are hampered with dust and dirt; and the instructions. That somil people get sulic. In other cases it will b necessary
with such cases it is inpossible to keep better results with icters than others is due tu tako the mieter apart and thoroughly
meters correct, necessitating frequeent over- tu the more intelligentecare taken. A inetor clean.
hauling and ceaning. lie Schebfor meter, by nature is of a dulicato construction. 'They The jewels sîhould be ins 1 ected, as they
if the case is properly put on wiithi the are carefully calihrated hy standard instru. wear rougli or nay ho cracked. By scrow-
rubbor band, is perfectly air-tight and gives monts and packed with considerablo caru. iln out the jewel screw frot the bottoin,
an assurance of its pernanoncy. The bind. In order that tiey should remaim correct it and taking a pin or needle and running it
ing posta will ho seui to ho insulated in a is necessary that they bc handied s0 that over the surface o! the jewel, any iniper-thorough anner, ordinary holes not being nothmng changes. The friction is reduced to foction or roghness can b detected. If the
depended upont. The hIoes in the binding the lowest point, and any rough handling least roughnss is detected a now jowel scrow
part are closed on und and iisulated by hard vill strain or change some part, which will should be used. Also the pivot on end of
rubber, making it impossible that anything imnediately add friction, anId then the Imeter shaft sihould b inspected. As a rule, a rougli
can got through the post; and also iaking ceases to bo reliable. jonel will inako a rough pivot. If the pivot
it unnecessary to tape or plug any holes. Every station which tses mieters should is replaceable, as in the new Scheeufor Meter,
The ioving parts are extreiiely light-at the fit up a place to overhaul and keep meters a new pivot can bu placed in. If the pivot
saine tineo not too dolicate. a place tiat can b locked up or kept so that is not replaceable, a new shaft should ho

The iron circuit iu the iagnetic systen is the meters may renaint untaipered. A used.
practically a closed one, preventing stray wood rack or base on which imeters can ho The top guiding pin on the shaft should bliues -f force from actimîg on other parts of conveniuntly placed aud levoled for testing. ispected to sec that it is not bent, as it isthe mneter, and is therefore, unaflected by inspected and calibrated, should ho secured ite t and may t in btas thoutside infuences. Tis closed circuit gives -one vith brass lcvelling screws would be qtue thin ad otay o bout in takir g it e
the maximum effect witih the nitumui preferredi ; also a board witi key Wall sockets. armature in or out o hee mter, or i cack-

for tusUtîg, aîd ai onc ions ln.it the îîew Schiofer ileter, tiîis cati hoonery possiblo m construction, the shunt haviîîg ianps for testmg, and all connectmns
wmiîg takng about~ å toe W Vatt, on 15,000 mado m workmanliko manner, su that ilc by a lky t. th ter ill bt
aleratins, ad net cxcceding to Î Watt mîeters cm b tested im a convenient and uit wil h quite likely urt the muter wili it
on 7,200 alternations. rapid manner.

This meter is correct on inductive loads, The first and groatest trouble with ieters Sec that ne dirt is between the magnates.
and thorefore cami b used on fan motors, or having ordinary cases, is that of dirt gettiig Carefully pass clean paper between themi to
induction mîotors, arc lamps, etc. into tiei, as it is impossible witi ordinary dislodge any particles. Sec that all the

Stations adopting the ieter systeni in all joints te prevent this. Bugs seeking warnth screws are tiglt about the imetor.

THE WM. HAMILTON MNFG. GO., LIMITED,

Engineers and Builders

MINING andMODERN MILLUNO MACHINERY
"GOyrating

Contractors for the Design
a nd Construction ofVe r Complete Stamp Mills,
Concentration, Chlorina-

tion, Cyanide, and Smelter
SHMCES LIKE A PAN-SEND FOR SPECIAL CIRCULAR Equipments....

Department "E"

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., or VANCOUVER, B.C.
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FORMULAS FOR DVEING.
lessra. W. J. Matheson & Co., Now

York, have sont us a color card ini which is
slown six dyeings on worstud yarn dyed
with colora niade by tho comupany. These
colora show the dopth of color produced by
each dye with percentage given. The colors
shown are also a good line for fancy dress
goods, picco-dyed dress goods and knitting
yarns. The niethod of preparing tho bath
for dyeing, is to fill the dyo tub quarter full
of iater, get to boil, then put in dyes and
Glauber's salts . boil until dissolved, then
fill with cold vater to iithin six inches of

HEMICAL
OMPOUND
OMPANY

the top of the tub. P'ut in oil of vitriol and
thoroujghly stir ; have the yarn thoroughly
w.et, enter into dyo liquor quickly, ,givu two
or threc turns ; thon put on steai and heat
to huil in about halif to three.quartera of au
hour. Mlatuipulato according to formula.

No. 1. - Bright green.-100 pounds
worsted yarn. Prepare a bath And dyo writhi
two pounds acid groon, oxtra concentrated,
fifteen pounds Glauber's saIts four pounds
oil of vitriol. Enter yarn into bath at 120
degrees F. Work well while heating to hoil,
work at boil une hour, lift, cool, wash and
dry.

C ORRECTLY IVILITY
OM¶PILED AREFULNESS
HEMICAL OMPLETENESS
OMPOUNDS ONTINUITY

DO YOU KNOW
That you are paying for Boiler Compound ail the time wvhether you use it ornot?

IF YOU DO NOT BUY

You will pay your coal dealer more than its cost in the extra Coal you burn.

Zinkolene Saves Money

THE CHEMICAL COMPOUND CO., 311 Temple Building, Toronto.

THE OTTA WA PORCELAIN AND CARBON 00.,

No. 2.-Bright red.- 100 pounds worsted
yari. Prepao a bath aud dye with three
pounuuds naphtol red 0. fifteun pounidB
Glauler's salta, four pounds oil of vitriol.
Enter yarn mto dyo bath at 120 degrees F.
Work well vlilo heating to bol), work at
hoil one hour, lift, cool and wash and dry.

No. 3. -Violet.-100 pounds worsted
yarn. Preparo a bath and dyo witl two
pounds foruyle violer 101t, lifteen pounds
Glauber's salt, four 1ounds oil of vitriol.
Enter yarn into dyo bath at 100 degrees F.
Work well while hieating to boil, work at
boil one hour, lift, cool, wash and dry.

No. 4.-Ornuge.-100 pounds worsted
yarn. Propare a bath and dyo with one
pounud orange GG, ten pounds Glauber's
mits, four pounds oil of vitriol. Enter
yarn into dye bath at 10 degreces F. Work
well while eating ta boil, work at boil one
hour, lift, cool, waush and dry.

No. 5. - Cochineal red. - 100 pounuîds
vorsted yarn. Prepare a bath tand dye vithu
three pounds brilliant cochineal 4R. fifteen
pounlds Glauber's salts, four pounds cil of
vitriol. Enter yarn into dyo bath at 120
degrees P. Work well while heating to boil,
work it boil one hour, lift, cool, wash and
dry.

No. .- Brigh t bluo.-100 pounds sworsted
yarn. Prepare a bath aud dyo with two
pounds indigo blue N, fifteenu pounds
Glauber's salts, four pounds oil of vitroil.
Enter yarn into dyo bath at 120 degrecs F.
Work Well while heating to boil, work at
boil onu hour. lift, cool, wash and dry.

Warrell & H oward's planing mnill at-Pow-
assan, Ont., iwas burned July 26th.

Colo & Gable will build a flour mill at
Dauphin, Man., having a capacity of niinety
barrels daily.

I. B. Ilunt will build a new flour mill
near Beeton, Ont.

Limited, OTTAWA,

MANUFAOTURERS OF0 NP ITABS for all kinds of Arc Lamps, including Cored
DAR B O P INT S and Solid Carbon for Incandescent Circuits.

..... ALSO ......
OTOR BRUSHES and Specialties in Carbon ORCELAIN INSULATORS, Cleats, Door Kinobs,

for Telegraph, Telephone and Electric Light and ail kinds of Pressei Forcebün for Electri-
Supplies. . . . . . . cal and Hardware Lines. .

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

A S The first cost is not the test of an actual saving. The truly

V nconomical Manufacturer knows this to be true. For il-
Snstance, the cheap, trappy Pulley, by its inferior vorking

qualities, is a source of loss to the user the moment it is
put in operation, and this loss continues al the time the Pulley is working. You do not get the
full or proper results fron your power plant. Higher price, though, is not always a sign of better
quality, for instance-you maty or may not have to pay more for

"THE REEVES" PATENT WOOD SPLIT PULLEY
but in either case you arc getting the best value on the market. Because with THE REEVES the saving
is continual, iii Power, in Time, in Shafting, in Belting, and last but not least, and as a resuilt of all the
other savings, a s i Money. CAN OU AFFOR TO DE WITNOUT THE REEVES"? le the boat too iood for you?

-. REEVES PULLEY CO., Toronto, -Ont.Also COLUMBUS, IND.
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CORUNDUM LANDS OF ONTARIO.

In his well-knowi work on the geology of
Canada, publislied thirty-Iivo yeaîrs ago,
Logain notes an occurrence of cirunduium au
the Township of Burgess, i Lanark Counîty,
being on the second lot in the ninth range.
Thero, in contact with crystalline Iimuestoie,
is a rock made up of foîspar, quartz, calcite,
silvery wlito mica and sphene and disseinia.
ated througli it woro found smaili grains of a
minerai whoso color varied fron liglt rose-
red ta saîpphiro-blue, while a hardiess of
greater than topaz shoiwed it ta be corundun.
Simali crystals of liglit blue corunduin were
also found in the limnestene of the vicintity.
But so little interest did the discovery
awakei that for iany yeairs the place of
occurrence wvas forgotten and unknown, and
it was only the circumistanco of a nucli
greater and far more valuable find of the
saine inineral in Carlow Township, Hastings
Couity, that led as a mnatter of curiosity to
the re-discovery of the Burgess corundumn a
feiw monthis ago.

Speakinig of the discovery of this valuable crystal which he identilied as corunaduia.
deposit, Mr. Archibald BIue, Director of This was two years anc, and it was the bc-
Mines of the Ontario Government, says :- ginning of the end J the romance. Mr.

More than twonty years ago a little girl F"rrier proceeded from Otuaîwa to Carlow
and lier father wore sitting on the rocks to Tinishi, tider the instructions of his
rest after a walk througi the woods at their chief. Dr. George M. Dawson, and with
homle in Nortl Hastings, and aun oddly Neshitt Arnstrong, of the New Carlow
shaped stole wvhich she picked up suggested Mills, for guide, he succeeded in finiding tie
to lier iiind the fori of the glass stopper of corindumi.
a cruct-stand bottle. It ias a crystal of A fcw days later information of the dis-
corundun which had beesn weathered out of covery was commînîunicated by Dr. D.awson to
its iatrix, but noither the child nor lier the Bureau of Mines at Toronto, and in view
father had thon a suspicion of its naie, nior of its import:aic aid ite possibilities of
that it had aiy relation, near or reiote, to other deposits in tIe district, the mihning
sapphiro or ruby. rights in the lands were wvitldrawn froum sale

Still Inter, othur discoveries of the mineral pending the carryiig out of well-planiîed ex-
were made in the sane region, and it was ploration.
mistaken for apatite or the phosplate of This was late iii 1890, and the work could
lime. The nearest guess ta its identity wVas not be uiidertakei until the followiang year,
made by a main who hlad studied iiiieralogy, whon it iwas plaecd ni the hands of Prof.
and l thought it was euery. Willet G. Miller, of the Kig.toi School of

Finally it happened thait a lot of rocks was iMliiinîg. Tho tracing of the mineral became
sent to the Geological Survey by soue col- an easy niatter, and hy thc middle of Octo.
lector in Carlow, and, laving lait for several her Prof. Miller liad located occurrences
years in a storchouse, they were turned over througlhout seven diferent townships and
hy Mr. Ferrier, the lithologist of the Survey, over an arcea of about 100 square miles,
wlo discovered in onle of the specimuens a These townships are Carlow, Raglan, Bangor

GEO. REID & O., ..
Dealers lin rI * m *aE

Textile Machinery and Supplies,
TORONTO, ONT.,

Have boughtnand arc off-ring for
salo nt great [argains the ciafiro iniiiaery

of the Camapbellford Woolenî Aill (whicl
tlhey are aaow takinîg out, also

A 4-Set Mill (Running), A 2-Set Mill
(Running, and Three 1-Set

Mills (Running).

tZ Vritc at once for Prices and particulars.

ADVERTISE IN THE CANADIAN
MANUFACTURER.

THIS IS TH E
STANDARD GRADE

'Renown''Atlantio'
ENGINE RED OIL

NO BETTER OILS MADE

THE QUEEN CITY OIL CO., LimTED
SAMUEL ROGERS. PRESItaNT

BEL'IJG

n

tT
Gr

Leather Belting,
Lancashire Hair,

English
Card Clothing,

D. K. McLAREN
Ilcad Ofice and Factory-

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL
Stock Dopots-Ottawa, Galt.

0.ÅK

TE

'J-

WESTERN TRADE:-

Our %Ir. R.1%. 3.W. McLaren, ln chargo of Galt Brancl, will bo plearcd to
givo quotations as well as recelvo ardors.

TORONTO, Canada

STORAGE BATTERIES
THE LIGHTEST. THE STRONGEST. THE BEST.

If you use Eloctricity wo Batterios Ropaired and Rochargod
can savo you Money. at Roasonabio Ratos.

The Croftan Storage Battery Go.
W. M. H. NELLES. CANADIAN BRANCH. REIN WADSWORTH.

22 Sheppard Street, Toronto, Ont.

rIE BOBBINS
SPOOLS
PIOKER
OLSTICKS
CLOTIi

ROLLS, Etc.
JOHN HOPE & CO., - - LACHUTE, QUE.

THÔMPSON & 00., f""
BOBBINS and SPOOLS

FROM SETrECTED STOCK.

Corresponacnco Solicited .···
Orders P'ronmptly Filied ..... a SHERBROOKEs P.Q.
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and Radcliffe, in Hastings, and Blrudoniell,
Lynedoch and Sebastopol, in Rcnfrow.

The length of the corundumt bolt front cast
to west is abolit thirty tiles and its averaigo
broadth is about three and a-alIf miles. It
onbraces ovor 60,000 acres, in all but a few
thousands of which the mineral riglts ara
hold by thu Crown. Aiotter area alits been
partially explored in lte Township of iMletih-
ueon, im Peterborough County, viero coruin-
dutm of finu quality lias been discovered, but
the extenit of it lias not yet been deuter.
iined.

Under arrangements mado by the Ontario
Crown Lands Dcpartitiort, several toits of
ore wero iiued in November of last year
and taken t the Kingston School of Nlininîg
for a mill test, designed to show not mterely
the proportion of corutiduma in the diko rock
from» which it was mtiîîed and the. quality of
it, but also the mtethods by which the ore
could b most successfully treated to separato
the iniieral front its ganguo and prepared
for pilacing it upon the market.

Tiero seets now to bo no doubt that
operations can bu economicaly carried ont
upont a commercial scale, and assurances are
cqually satisfactory as regards the quality of
the corundumn. The tests made at Kingstoan
show that the rock carries fifteen per cent.
of corundui, and the proportion inight bu
considerably inîcreased waith careful coiabmtg
at the mines if this wasdesirable. If treated
on a largo scalo the cost of milling the rock
ouglit not to exceed $1 per toit, and under
careful mana-gement it miglit bu reduced to
sixty cents per tot of rock, or say of 300
pouids corundum, with at average of fiftecn
per cent. ore. What gives assurance of cheap
production is the existence of abundat
water power in the heart of the corutinduin

boit, oit the Madawaskat River and its tribu-
taries, which mîay bo electrically developed
with ai m1toderate intvestmtteent of capiLt.

At present onie of the chief uses of corun-
dutm ts as an abrasivo, yet, Owing te its
scarcity and cost io greait quiatity is avail-
able. The best inown deposits are in
Georgia and Nortih Carolitai, but tihese are
liittitd in extent and aire practically cot-
trolled by ai conbine. Emnery iasaccordiing,
ly ben t li chief natural iîatermaîi used ais an
abrasive, beiig fouînd in several contitries in
argo abindanco. lin recent years, too, an
artificial prudict kiiown ais carborundum lias
grown into faiur, aid the matnufacturers of
it are inspired with coitfidence ithat ticy catn
supply the market to the exclusion of overy
other kind of abrasive. But experiients
recently made, go to show tait for lte best
lines of work corundumi is much suprior to
carborntidui, and with the prospect of the
Oitening ui of large depusits in the Ontario
fields coruiduim should hava nothinng to fear
in the competition. Corundumi certainly
possesses one great advantage over its rivals
in that it nay bu put to other uses.

As an ore of ahiîliititium it has a great
future if soue present difliculties, which
appear to bu only of a tridiing character, ara
surmtîounted. Pure corundui, whtich is
ailuina, is coimposed of 46.8 per cent. of
oxygen and 53.2 ier cent. alumimium, and in
Lite treatinenamt of ore at the Kingston School.
of Mitnintg cornduim lias been produced 99.5
per cent. finu. The obnoxiotus eleimîents con-
sist of silica, sulphur and irot, aIl thrce not
exccedmg the half of one pier cent., and
imeans can n) doubt ho found to separato
these froti the corutndumît. At the preseit
tim cryolite aid bauxite, are the principal
ores of aluiiiitmt, the former carryiiig about

CANADA IRON FURNACE CO., LIMITED
Montreal, Radnor and Three Rivers

Maatufacturers of the wcHl.kuown

"C.I.F." Threo Rivers Charcoal Pig Iron
Suitablo for Car Whcels, Cylinders and Finlo Castings,

where the utiost strcngth is required.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDISU, RUSSIAN
OR AMERICAN CHARCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canada Life Insurance B/dg., Montreal.

CANADA CHEMICAL
MANUFACTURING CO.

-- .AAUF~ACrUIlmRs OF --

Sulphuric, Nitrie, and Muriatic Acids-Conninercial and
Chemically Pure.

Mixed Acids for Explosives.
Liquid Anmonia, Glauber Salts, Copperas, Muriate Tin,

Tin Crystals, Acetic Acid, Nitrate Iron, Bisulphite
Soda, Acid Phosphate for Baking Powders

and General Chemicals, Pertilizers, etc.

LO JD ] o , - Omfr.A.IO..)

thirteena and ta latter about twaenty-six par
cent. of the nietal, or say onte.quarter and
onei.talf rospectively o! the mttallic alum-
iniuin j» pure corundum. Three analyses
of the Hastings corundumt mado by Dr.
Goodwin gava an average of 96.82 alumtina,
and the averago of corundun concontrates
obtaitied by Prof. DueK•lb fron a treatment
of 1,200 pounds of rock vas over ninaty per
cent. pure. And besides the corntidui tiera
is recovered fromt the rock in the process uf
treatmnent about fivo per cent. of magnetito,
containing sixty-nine per cent. metalic irait
suitable for the manufactura of the finest
steel, or a quaitity suicient to pay Lte wholo
cost of iilling.

It is the polic of fti Ontario Govermient
in dealim: with the lands in the coruîndumn
belt, to etcourage the founadinîg of at iidustry
whici vil) brimg the greatest good to the
Province, and to that end the proper regula.
tions have beea fraied and adopted.

WESTINGHOUSE ENTERPRISE.

il our last issue it was stated that this
journal hîad received ait invitation front the
Westinghouse Michie Co.,and the Westing-
iouse Electric aad lataufacturinîg Co., to be
prescant on July 30th at their ivorks at
PittsburhIt, Peam., primarily to inspect soame
reiarkîb new engittes and clectric appara-
tus which ara about to ba shipped to
England, and incidontally to view tu great
establishments which are regarded as the
model worksiops of thte United States. The
visitors oit that occasion saw threc 2,500
horse power clectrical generators, direct
cottnccted to threa 2,500 horse power
engines, which wero constructed for the

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00...
successas to m-'t''°8UCCE88OR8 TO(litd

DRUMMOND-McCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO.
(Limnited

Manufacturea of

"Speciais," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

Oloas. - - - Canada Life Building,
MONTREAL

• DEPARTIMENT

m
Wu Au FLEMING CO i
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brotropolitan Electric Supply Company, of
London.

It is no new circumstanîco that England
sonds to Aimorica for electrical apparatus,
but it is a now circunstanco that England
sonds te America for large steani engines.

Noither the generators nor the oigines
which drive them arc, in the present in-
stance, " the largest over built," but they arc
the largest of thoir type over constructed,
and they entbdy many new and intoresting
fe-ttures in dosign and construction.

The Metropolitan Electric Supply Com-
pany is the greatest electric lighting com-
pany in Europe, and their presont contract
witlh the Westinghouso interests calls for
"three compound two-phase steam alterna-
tors," each consisting of an enclosed vertical
compound engine with the armature of the
generator coupled direct to the engine
crank-shaft, the engine and generator boing
mounted on separate bed plates.

The engines and generators arc so de-
signed that the full out-put can bc obtained
at any speed from 116 te 145 revolutions per
mainute, this range of spoed being necessary
in order to provide a variation in the fre-
quency of the alternations, and thus enabling
a supply to be given to oxisting transformera
in London. They are of the cnclosed verti-
cal compound marine type.

The electrical apparatus built by the
WVestinîghouse Electrie and Manufacturiig
Company, accompanying theso engines, con-
sists of thire direct connected alternatimg
current generators, each having a nominal
output of 2,000 horse power and dolivering
two.phase currents at a pressure of 500 volts.
The armature, or the revolving elcmîent, of
each gonorator, as beforo mentionîed, is
mounted directly on the engine shaft.

There is one direct curroent multipolar
exciter to each genoerator, which is arranged
for direct connection to the engine shaft.

This plant is to supply prinarily are and
incandescent lighting to London, but a por-
tion of the power is to bc used for operating
rotary transformers, which in turn supply
current to direct current motors, and for
charging storago batteries by the three-wire
D. C. system.

TRE CANABIAN
COLOREB COTTON

KILLS COMPANY.
Cottonades, Tickings, Denims,

Awninlgs, Shirtings,
Flannelettes, Ginghams,

Zephyrs, Skirtings,
Dras Goods, Lawns,

Cotton Blankets,
Angolas, Yarns, etc.

Only Wholesale Trade Supplied.

D. MORRICE, SONS & 00.
AMENTS

MONTREAL and 1ORONTO.;

The present contract which the London Apart fron the machines contracted for
comnpany has with the vestinghouso people hy tho Metropolitan Electric Supply Coin-
haa a furter significanco for American in- pany, the gas engines and the steai turbines
dustry. The Metropolitan Electric Supply at the Westinghouse Machine Co's works
Coipany, of London, is planning now con- are particularly notoworthy.
tral stations, and ne%%îwlv equipping old unes, The Gas Engine Dopartient is doing a
ani-1 it is likoly that the Westinghouso Coin- large businiesa turning ont eniginles from ten
panies will be called ulponi to supply nany to 20W briko hiorse power and shippmig thlim
additional engines and generators. of thou- aIl over the country. These engines are
sands of horse power capacity, before the without a rival in the electric lighting busi-
work now bogui is coipfleted. iess, combining as they do the features of

The "SAFETY"
ACETYLENE CAS MACHINE

THE MOST SIMPLE ANDI THE SAFEST MACHINE MADE.

It does viat otier imîachîies cabinmotdo. It generates cas Cool.
It washes and purifies the Gas twico. Autoiaiitically
remo'ves the Asli fron the Carbide. Leaves the Ash

perfectly dry and thoroughly exhausted.
EVERY MACHINE QUARANTEED.

Maiufactutred by......

THE SAFETY LIGHIT & HEAT e., Duandas, Ont,
Proprictors and Soto Manufacturers for thue Domfinion of the

celebrated CLIFF-WARDLAW GENERATORS.

HAMILTON COTTON 00.
HANMILTON', ONTARIO.

YARN MANUFACTURERS,
DYERS, AND BLEACHERS,

Warp Yarns of all descriptions, in Skein, Chain. or on Eeams.
Hosiery Yarns in Siigle or Double ; in Cop, Skeinî or Cone.
Yarns of all kinds for Manufacturera' use.

Twines, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.
Dyeing of all colors, including GENUINE FAST BLACK.

AiLEx. GAR1snonx., President. J. 0. A.LAN. Sec..Treas. JAs. Tlouiso, Vice.Pres. and Gen. Mngr.

1 CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.

For Water, Gas, Culverts and Sewers
Special Castings and aul kinds of FLEXI13LE AND FLANGE PIPE.

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES HAMILTON, ONT4

BEN
RNtWO OD SPLIT PIJILEIS,

CElErD's .. TE3Præk

The Strongest, Lightest and Best Be/t Surface in the World

No Glue, no Nails in Rim like Segment Rim
Pulleys, to be affected by Steam, Dampness or
Moist Temperature.

EVERY PULLEY GUARANTEED.

The Reid Brs. Manuacturi.g Wes, To Trrontn,
257 King St. West, Toronto.
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The Londo0 Machine Tool Co., LONDON, ONT.
MANUFACTURERS GENERAL MACHINERY....

Ilavlmg recently soli our pattrnms anelm plant to them A. R1. Wiliams Co., of Ta'ranto, retniniin' only much,
machines nan usefîti li our bustuets., we beg to say tihat we ara rapfitl ittilng ii Now aihery,
froi now anui linplrovec tiesigtim. amil nru iow lit a position to recelvu oriers for miii stanlarTi Tools for
Matai Workinig in al branches. It will i otur alm. by persoinal suiervision of the iromiuct. of works.
wilth aexpert men of large exlperiocico itt the heatu of eacli depatnent, t'o urn out tiothing but ilrst.class
work at nioderate prvices. Ani is w initeial to adeni directly wtithe lio inaniiîtifacturers, thiey will bu
enableti to get, tieir wanhhiry at lirst ro4t.

As we mlall not, be nble to perbonally vimiteaeh man facttirer. it. is for ihis pmrpose that wo publili
this advertiAmînmmi. Th is omîr agnt who is going about to solicit, a share of your patronage. We ara
thankful for the patronamge extemmledi to us Iln the pat. ani hopio that, wo nmiy secutir an extension of
th favors for t.he future.

All corresîmondence relatinig to the followimg ''ools wiill be promiptly answered, viz:
LATHES-Engino, Gap, Broak, Turret, Fox, SHAPING MACHINES-Whitworth, 0. & E.,

Spinning, Etc. Rack. orivon, Etc.
PLAPr ' 1-Standard, Crank, Plato, Etc. iAMMERS-Steam, Sandage Drop, Stiucs
DRIL - Standard, Sonsitive, Multiple, Drop.

Raa.al, Etc. O ULL.OOZERS for ait purpoes.
MILLING MACHINES Lincoln, Plain, Uni. PUNCHES AND SHEARS for Plato, Angles,

versal, Etc. 1 Channois, Gauges, Etc.
And we wouil call special attention to our PRESSES for Cutting, Stamping, Drawing

Wiring, Rivoting, Etc. Wc sïhall aIso cteemi il, a pleasmre to give quotaions on Special anim
(Genieral Machineryin ourine. LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO.

JOHN J. KELLER & M0.
104 and 106 MURRAY ST.

NEW YORK

220 Church St., Philadelphia.

135 Pearl Street, Boston.

Aniline Colors,
Dyewood Extracts,
Sumac and
Nutgall Extracts.

FAST COLORS for Wool Dyeing,
One Dip Cotton Colors, Novelties

and Specialties for Calico
Printing.

MANUFACURLED BY

JOHN R. GEIGY & O.
BABLE, SWITZERLAND

LIGHT YOUR
FACTORY WITH

LifE P_ ISMn

58 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

Ventilating Steel-Plate

Fans, Blowers and

Exhausters.
WE have on hand Fans of the Best Anierican blakes, ranging fron

15 inch to 22 inch. Also Second-hand CoUl Heaters, with Fans
to suit, from 1,000 feet to 5,000 feet of inch
pipe capacity.

THE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE CHEAP.

Write for Prices and Send for Catalogue,

McEachren Heating and
Ventilating Co., GALT, ONT.

absolutely steady runinig, solidity of con-
struction, and a iniimnun of iloor space.
Tlie principlo oit wihicih tiey run is la miodi-
Iication of die weli-kiîn'own Beau do Rochias
cycle. This consista of comprssing the
ciiarge into the head of tli cyhnder beforo
igniting it. Tliese engmes dlmr from tho
ordinaîry "hlit and mules" typo mi that the
governor acts by controlling ithe quantity of
explosivo mixture wiici is taken into tho
cyhinder. 'Tlis restilts in an adjustimnt of
thl power of each explosion to the amoult
of work beinig done; ienc thu engino runs
witli the steadiness and regularity of a first-
class stem engine. ''ie regulation is so
perfect that the Comlpanly has built many
direct conniected rigs wher the dynamo is
nounted rigidly on the end of the angino

shaft. Even under this nost severe test the
liglits are perfectly steady.

Not content with confining itelf to the
well-boaten ipath, the \Westinglhouse Machine
Company have been reaciing forward in the
reahni of things tnot previously done and
have successfully built a 650-brako horso
powver gas engino. This engine hias thîreo
cylinders, erchi twenity-five inchcesindiameoter,
and a thirt, inch stroke, and runs at 145
revolut ions per minute. lts ecoinoimy is very
iarked, resulting in the production of a
brako horse power for elevei cubic feet of
natural gas. This is the largest gas engile
in the world, aud it operates withu comipleto
success.

A Parsons steami turbine driving a 200
h.p. alternating current gencrator was par.
ticularly interesting to ti visitors. hils
turbine la a somiewhat new form of steanm en-
ginc, altltough extremiely old in principle.
It imakes use of the iigli velocity attained by
steai in passing through an orifice front a
higher pressure to a lower. and acts muicli in
the saie mianner as a water turbine. Tlie
Westinghouse Machineo Co. have spit mnuch
timo and mnoney experinienting on this sub.
ject, and are now in a position to build
Parsons turbines whicl give phîenouenal
results as compared vith ordinary steamn
ongies.

Tle Parsons turbine is a sitilhar type of
engine to that fitted on a little boat namied
the "Turbinia," whici lias lately bèen
creating such i sensation in Eungland by its
reiarkable performances. The engine con-
sists essentially of-

(1) A barrel, in the internal bore of
whici are fitted nutmnerous rows of turbine
blades.

(2) A shaft, which revolves within the
above barral, having coipileienutary blades
fitted to tie periphery. (3) Bearings.

(4) Lubricating and governing devices.
Tie barrel and slaft togethîer fmn a series

of huidreds of conpleto turbines. The
steamt passing fromn one to tie other oxpands
itself and dues work iii caci set until it
arrives at the exhîaust end, whenl it is en-
tirely devoid of energy, and by tis means
,utiliziig the stean to its uttîost Ilimit, and
promducing remiarkably econouicad results.

Thie turbine on exiibition runs at 4,700
revolutions per minute without any perce>-
tiblo vibration. This specd, however, le nilt
limîited in any way. It mliay be citier highier
or lower. Tlie bearings, which arc a special
feature, admit of any rotativo speeed tiat
nigit bo desired.

Tie visit to the Westinghouse vorks wnas
one of uninterrupted pleasure and in.
.,truction.

A shilpiment of 1,000 tonq of paper pulp
was iadon fow daysago frot Port Medway,
N.S., to Cardiff, Wales.

I
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NE'W DISCIIARGiE FORt COTTON
PLUSHES DYED WITII D[AMINE

COLOltS.
V t.ako pleasure in% presenting tlhe foi-

lowing dischtargo mnetliod fur producitg wlite
and colorcd offects upon cotton plush dyed
with Diamine Colors.

Thmere are mnauy dîilicult ies incident to dis-
clatrgintg cotton pluslies witli a tin sait dis.
clargo on account of the tndeuncy of tho
acid to liscolor thto edges of the disclharge
print and of the additional labor necessary
in washing tho goods after discharginu.
'The application of the followinig disclarge
iieets withî nlonle of tihese difliculties, as oi
acid is used in tie process. Cotton guoos
needi not lie wasled after discharginîg, lutt
after steamîing anud drying are simuply brusherd
in order to free tliemî froi tho adltering zinc
dust.

White dischiargo, paste. 90 parts zine
dust, 60 parts dextrime solution 1:1, 30 parts
water, 2 parts glycerine. Boil ani n:x
thoroughly, and wlen cool add 50 pu ts
Sodium bisulphite.

Yellow discliargo paste. a parts Thio.
flavine T, Pat., a parts new Plhospliio G,
Pat., dissolved in 13 parts Acetic acid No. 8.
Boil tioroughily and cool.

b. O parts tannic acid, ' parts tartaric
acid, dissolved andi boiled in 20 parts acetic
acid No. 8, and allowed to cool.

Solution A is tien mixed with solution 1B
and these two added to the Whîite )iscliargo
pasto givei above. Tie Thiollavitie T aud
New Phiospline G mlay bu suîbstituted by
otlier basic colors that are not discharged
witlh zine dust.-Dy e Stuffs.

'l'TlE CANADIAN PlATL FUEL
COMPANY.

Ono of the latest discoveries is thiat peat
b>gs miay bo turicd into nney, by usng
the peat as fuel It is vell kuv that in
Iroland, Wales, lIolland anl 1avaria, poat
lins long been -tho sole fuel used hy the v'ery
poor ; but recently iaclinery has been in.
veited by means of which vast areas of
liithierto unused bogs cai le convorted into
imarketable pieat, whicli as a fuel is said tu
rival coal itself.

Tho origin of peat hogs is well understood.
Tliey occur il low situations, or wlhero some
natuîral t r artifici.d obstacle nipiiiedes tlie

The Puisometer
STEAM PUMP

OFTrEN 133TTE UT
NEVElt EQUALLED

que
Tho handlost altnp.lostand aio.4t efficient

stcami pittp for gene-
rai 1ining,Quarryig
and Contractors pur-

son
Muddy or Critty Liquids

l1andled vvitltout
Wear.
que

I)scri pti ve Ca oalo
%vitI prIce . f iI
cd on application.

PULSOMETER
Steam Pump Co.

New York, U.S.A. "-

A.R. Williams Machînery Co.
Toronto and Montreal,

Seling Agent for Canada.

Send for Oi ta1ùlnc and Pr-,
/m _______ .Io

L 2lIMTE .IJHH MDRRDW MfLnNE SflRFWIC.

Il

y gren. S=4us.a P.uld Yuts. &C.

THE STURTEVANT SYSTEM

Heating and Ventiiating

They Staurterant Stram i fleatiiig attl }rying Apparatuis

For n 7tisA parr«at«tss «excelledfrr zm»-
b>er, Cotton, Wool0, .11nir,Brc,
Pottery, Gluie, Soap, Cloth antDrying «U Textile Goods.

APPLICABLE TO ALL CLASSES OF BUILDINGS

Has had a THOROUGH TEST in the Dominion
AND TiiE

Northern Portion of the United States.

Over 300 Plants in Successful Operation in
this Cold Climate.

Send for Catalogue No. 84, Describing this System
and No. 86, Showing 2,500 Representative

Buildings Heated and Ventilated.

B. F. STURTEVANT CO.
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

A. R. WILLIAMS MACIlNERY CO., LIMITEU
General Canadian Agents

Toronto, Brantford, Montreal

Are best protected
naains fre bybeing
equipped wit l

Eddy's Indurated Fibreware
FIRE PAILS

We a rotnl ciy m ianufalcturer.ý in Canada
of this celebrat. d ware.

Te E. B. EDDY CO., Limited.
Hull, Montreal, Toroqto
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145 Fièêteet
LONDON Ec En: ,

FORL

SALE % LEASE
For term of yeara,

LARGE

FACTORY PREMISES
AT KING ST. SUBWAY, TORONTO.

Ground Floor Arca, 30,000 feet.
Railway sidings and other City facililles.

LINIERA.L TERMS.
LAND SECURITY COMPANY,

44 Victoria St., Toronto.

R. C.fJnieson. A. T. Higginsonî.

R. C. JAMIESON & Co.
.Mannfacturera of

Varnishes and Japans.
Importers of Olis, Paints, Colors, Turpentine,

Mothylatod Spirite, Shielitcs, Itosins,
Glues, Gold Leaf, Bronze, etc.

OFFicE-13 ST. JOHIN STREET.
FACToiRY AND WAREHOUsE - 23 ta 29 ST.

THOMAS STIEET.
~ MONTitEAL.

Sun Lighting Machine.
ACETYLENE GAS.

drainage. Abundant muoisture favors the
growth of a low order of planta, such as
the phagnun mosses. This plant is noted
for its absorption and stprig of water.
Its wholo structuro is that of an aggregation
of reservoirs in successive layera, which are
kopt filled by capillary attraction, even
when the plant itself is abovo water lovel.
These sane proporties of the noss tend also
to its decay. It requires a constant supply
of moisture, yet it is continually pumîpung
up to tho surface of its tufts the water in
which it stands, thus promoting ovaporationx,
while at the samue time, by regularly decay-
ing at the roots, it deposits the detritus
which adds to the solid contents of the bog.
This process goes on till the bog is raised
above the level of the surface waters, when
sphagnun vgetation ceases. Thus bog of
considerable depth are made.

The peat bogs in Canada, and particularly
in Ontario, are of a vast extent, and by
virtue of their immense stores of carbon,
constitute a potential source of fuel supply.
In the Townships of Wainfleet and Humber-
atone, in Welland County, about five miles
froni Welland, lies a peat bog of sone 5,000
acres, owned by the Canadian Peat Fuel
Comipany of Toronto. While in the County
o! Essox, on the lako shore, just south of
the town of Leamington, thousands of acres
of bog have been purchBased by a local coin-
pany for fuel purposes. The dark, decom.
posed peat, which underlies the layer of
moss, suitable for litter, is boing manufact-
ured into fuel. The depth of this peaty
section varies from a foot or two at the edge
of the hog to twenty fect in the centre.
The peat is cut and air.dried, after which it
is pulverized bybeing passed through a picker

ENTAJR VENTILATINI
FULLY

OIMRPABls. -__-WARRANTED.

Will Positiuely Cure and Prevent any lorse'a
Sore Neck.

PRICES, PER DOZEN, 70 DEALERS, JULY 1, 1898:
Centaur Vcitiiatlng Spring Back. Original Centaur Pads, No. 1................$1 00No. 2.. .... ...... .. : 2Flexible and Self-Adjusting. No. 3.................450

Contaur Zinc Ilada ... ....................... 350
Conl.aur Swing Back Paiuu, No. 1I............... 425

No. 2............. 45
Centaur Zinc Swing Back Padu................... 4 00

The Centaur Mnfg. Cos,
EXCLUSIVE MNANUFACTUIERS

Contaur Spring Curry Comb. HARNESS and HARDWARE SPECIALTIES

HORSE FELT GOODS of ail Descriptions.
FELT SWEATS. 'DEER SKiN COLLAR AND BACK PADS.

- SEND FOR PRICE LST-

201-203 Lake Street, - - CHICAGO, U.S.A.

The
Acme
of
Perfection
in
Lighting.

At the Mini.
muni of Cosi.

Suitable for any place wherc Artificial Liglit
is required. )wcllisngs. Stores, Churches.

Factories, iotels, Street Lighting, etc.
Write for Catalogue.

TlIE

ABBtylene ligliting 00.
(LIMITED).

LONDON, ONTARIO.

Acetylene Gas the Coming Light.
CHEAPER THAN ELECTRIC LIGHT

COAL OAS OR COAL OIL
For Privato Dwollinçg, Businoss Housos

Churchos, Public »ails and Officos.
For particulant writo to the

NIAGARA FilIS EiMIYIENE SS MACHINE 9O.
NIAQARA FALLS, ONT. LIMITED.

Hamilton
Acetylene

Gas
Machine.

SIirPLE, ECONOMICAL, DURABLE
AND SAFE.

Adaptel for Private Houses, Difnoos, Stores,
Churches, or nny building where a clear,

bright and steady light is required.

800 in Use in the Dominion of Canada.
Address Communaticaons to

Hamilton Acetylene Gas
Machine Co., Limited,

71 York Stroot, HAMILTON.

Augus6 19, 1898.
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and autoimatically deposited in a hopper,
which foeds a steel tube about two inches in
diatnoter and fiftecn inches long. Tho pul-
verizod pont is forced through titis tube by
pressure and formed into cyhndricul blocks,
about three inches in length, and almuost
equal in density to anthracito coal.

This novel article is nanufactured in the
forn of a hard, dense block, containing all
>f the fibrous, carbonaceous, volatile -and

othi- iaterials and elouients which are
originayi> embodied in the rav peat, and an
anount of loisture only corresponding ap-
proxiirately with that in the surrounding
atmosphere.

The fuel is non-friable and weather proof

by reason of its solidity, atd the external
glazo imparted to it by frictional contact
vith the forming dies. The iiherent mois-
turo of the peat is reduced to twelve per
cent. of the moss. li weight it stands thus
with ceal, eighity-tlirce pounds per cubie foot
of peat, equal sevouty.thrce pounds bitu-
minious of ninety-threo pounds of anthracite

Ii a great measure this fuel solves the
probleum of furnishing a cheap, cean, uni-
forn and reliable fuel for all doimestic pur-
poses, as it is equally serviceable for grates,
stoves, cooking ranges and furnaces, giving
a long, bright laime and intense lient alnost
fron the moment of ignition, and its dura-
bility compares favorably with that of coal

in consutuption, as the deusity and hardess
of the biocks ensure the retention of their
original fori iutil the last atoim of the in-
beront carbon and gas lins been consumîed.

This fuel lias atlready beon used in loco-
motive firing with excellent results. In
steamî-raising the pressed peat has been
found te bu equal to good anthracite coai.
It has beu shown that the thermal value
of 100 lbs. of peat is equal to 91.15 lbs. of
coal.

This fuel can bo put on tho cars ready
for hipm ent for sixty cents a ton. At a
slight advauce on this it cai he placed upon
the market, and is bound te becomuo a god-
send to thousands of the struggling poor.

TO MANUFACTURERS. .
Bar Iron, Steel, Bolier Plate,

Rivets, Tube Expanders,
Hammers, MetaUlic Letters

and

Figures for Patterns.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LI.MITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS, TORONTO.

ADVERTISE IN* THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
SEND FOR RATES.

THE BEST JUDCES 0F ENCINES
1TuosE Wilo iuei.n îîîuirt oilAu E

1 r h o L I. 1155

ThOetroit

Sight-Feed
Lubricators

rlIl <'b eqlltrl eof ca, afin aR of Anierit
i i n tiler.. c oi htiti it v
rc(t nnist lie on eif Ur etsg]nCS tre

ta %vor, ant thcir '%uet. Tii,. kijo% front ex-
M , x erici (it [ hc ùcieit bibriatori do tiip

1. ndi where i.o intichli s ji. ,îike tliuy wvant o,îiy
Sliubest. lIiiigt be tiiosaînio %viLi ail criglue

luomirs. 'i lie savilii olîr ,Imbrlcatora cireel wilI
pay for iliitselves very sooi.

SCud for CataloUueo anild Prices.

Detroit Lubricator Co.,
DETROIT, MICH.

RETURN OF PRC
The Wise Wili Take Advanta

MANUFA C TURERS
Wio woul increase their output-

Retaini their present customner
and secure nîew ones, will

not fail to exhibit at

SPERITY
ge of it.

0GREA
<!ý f* DEMAND

W\zQ ~The Att

T

3h
'q S ~~~~ Entries C

rOR SPACE.

Applications should
mallde lit Once.

lose August 6th.
For Prize Listq, Entry Forim' and ail Inforniation

address the Manager.

JOHN J. WITHROW, Presiclent.

H. J. HILL, manager, Toronto.

endace of isitors this Year will be Groater than ever,
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THEl. " rHt"Io \.ti.:t its hliest celciencey. Th'le lainle bieing ins
,on I:g e body adinlits oif nire perfect conle-il l*AIL I busi in, <jr gru:iter lioa:t. tilil i ob <ilii'l

'l'he heater here ilisitrated w:as design- w ii il • id sieste tlien sliucîs l.eforeet aid j:tiitetd iy %ir. 1). W. Ithb, and te gases are fully ignitd.is iiaitifactiired b1y tilt- Iobb Engi ner- Tfic water circilates fruitn tle- returiini Co., of A ifnbersl, N.S. A nuliber have ieade.urs at the bi iioti:on to the Iloiw ieader atb ycui laced inl uIdilgs in I ifferenit paris of tlie top ins :in aliiost vertical directioii. Thete r iMa inie l'rovinlces dunriig i le past ws imîtiveitnenit is thierefore very rajpid, givinoiiyears, anid have givei highly satisfactory re- iii ucl uickereat i it is usually seeii
I. consis.s of a iuîniber tif upl).

riglt cast iron seetionis tif the
geneil shapîî,e of a horseshoite,

wtith circu latinig pilles cin caei
side of the cr'w. Tle leigh <s • ninutich less thanl is iiost ther BB"
types, lleriiittiniig of it s use ii

very low cullars, aid .es is, itlay eli'
shippid ins sectiuls it is alca.)1,

takei int any luilding iiroiuighi
t he door as ai•r uindows. 1t la r.-

vided with rocking grates .xitenil.
inlg about aliIf tlic eiigth tof lie .
heater, whicli aeasilre -. jerated --by a lever. The hot gasîs :ri.
directed ipwards by a lire brulge
ai the rear of he grate. auid L ie
dçowniw:irds by a siield wIiclh lire.
tvent. therni escain g tioa îjpîic3'y . *'oit iigl t suie paipc. Thei
part of site otier rit of eaci sec.
doi thlet is expstel to t lie fire is
cuirved, in)creatsing-, the hevatingt The 1:nbib Ilcater.
surface very largely.

O 1 account tif tlit shape tif the leatiig withe hot iater. 'l'his rapmid circul:ation :lstsirfces and ilieir direct exii osure to ithe aIssist.s largcly ins the ecooinay sliowni iby thisfl:uies, sufot caillot collect. This .Illi.ws oif leater, as it is niecessary fur the best resultsIle isu tif .sîft coal :s well as ia without tat Ill tewaier sliitll escatie as fast as heat.clcaniig cuit, ald k<eeps tIhe lentî r ialways as. cl, allowiig colier water 'o take its place.

II-.'-B& U el cý" - 1

Canoes for Alaska and Cold Regions
This ciut i, lle <of nur 19 fou. Nu. cixx

C.Linae., at ilhewvs carryinge capaelty.
Vrite for our catalogue andi discoîu..

Poterborough Canoe Co., Limited, Peterborough

For IRON FENCINC,
BAFK and OFFICE RAIL.
IMCS and ail ýlqds
of IRONWORH(

Toronto Fence & Ornaniental Iron Works
73 Aslaiie Si,. Weti. 'rnrniin.

fifi F.TDDilCnd Eievntor Worku,~mu~ TW~Bii1 .r z~i, Liilile %%Il %. 18 %T. I ent Safi) IliIralie.I:klanl and1 I'a Pwcr ELEVATORS.
. Trelpone (Connecvttionl.

Satufauresr irfh' leg,î
HOT PRESSED NUTS.

PARIS. - ONT.

THE PARIS ELECTRO-PLATINC Co.
Ianlufactirere of

Stoue Trimm>ings, Organ and Piano
Triiniigs, also ail kinds ofBrass and Nickel Plating Done

Paris Station, - - Ontario

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Dovetail and Pacing Boxes

Top.Iinlie. Sid elIlockis and CroçA Amie. WoodPlrintcrs. Mic.
Cigar Iloxe. Shipping CascM.

TORONTO, ONTARIO
Writc for Priccs.

Smith Wool-Stock Co. o ront St. E.,
l:ak.r-c if WOOL STOCK. SHODOIES EtcA linle.înf a W -. t.nrinncizu.Agn•c Neutralizing. andiaturnf Wool licking..\ 1 knèes of 1 lard and3q Snftl Wai.wr

A dvertise in the Canadian Manufacturer.

The Wellington Milis, L0V1o J,
E ~N G L.4 ç1.

GENUINE EMERY
Oakey''s Flexiblo Twilled Entry Cloth.

Oakey's Flinît Papier adtl Glass P>apler.
(>akecy's I-iiery Iaior, Black Lead, Etc.

Prize Medal and Ilighest A ward Philadelihia, IS76, for Supenqrity
of Quality, Skilfuîl aanufacture, sharpnces, Dura.

lility, antd Unuifobrmîity of Grainl.
Naî!nufacurerm....

JOHN OAKEY & SONS Ltd., " Ln' .onn in.r lrd

unqilricg fioti i ho t I rc, ANcd to

JOHN FRMAN, 50 CRAIG ST.

A. KLIPSTEIN & CO.
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

Anilines, Dyestuffs and
Chemicals.

DELIVERY MADE Ar NEW YORK, MON TREAL OR HAMILTON.

WRIGHT & DALLYN,
AGENTS,

HAMILTON. ONTARIO.

zicctiolial View. Vr0-,wiýc. SvOiquil vi-V.
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BELLHOUSE,
DILLON & CO.

SOLE AGENTð Filt THE

U.NITED ST'ATES AND CANADA.

The West ladies Chemical Worli
LIMITED, JAMAIOA.

3MAKERS OF THE FINEST QUALITY OF

EXTRACTS OF

LOGWOOD.
28 Oiborne St.. TORONTO.
30 St. Francoli Xavior St., MONTREAL.
20'Codar 8t., - NEW YOaL

FINE VARNISHES
Japans---Asphaltum--Shelacs

Maple Leaf Brand Coach Varnishes

.H . F=A RR dx CO.à

Armature Insulating Compound
1nLmIâtUngr Coaon for Woithor-Proot Wfie. TubO

I ompond, Auca Piute, etc, ett

8 to 16 14ORSE STRIET
TORONTO

THE CANADA SWITCH
& SPRINC 00., LIMITEO.

ManutacturcM ot

...... SPECIALTIES FOR .....

Steam and
Electric Railways,

SPRINGS, STEEI. CASTINGe,
FROCS, F'ORGINGS,
T RUOKS f-ïi iCTRiC Aan.WA $, Etc.

INT E RLOCRING SWITCH
and SIGNVAL PLANVTS,

1Under Patent& o? Nic,@m S.%zby & Farmner.
Lmited. of London. Jng.)

CANAL BANK, POINT ST. CHARLES,
MONTREAL.

Recording Instruments
For...... .. a ea l

PRIESSURE . iro able
Tempe-W orks

00000

~ .~\ DAPA C/TV 2.000 TONS.
-'trielty

Or-or One Bnndrod
Dlfferent Vnrietts.

WILLIAM H. FROcs-Send for Low Price and

PflOPR1tr0B.

THE BRISTOL 00.
ARBURY, CONN., U.S.A. ONA IOT 2A0TNADA.

CARRIER, LAINE CO« A M J .LC EVIS. PGh*MCIEY

The Ontario .

Malleable Iron Go.
(Limited)

MALLEABLE-
IRON .Order toi ai Lindâ

AGRICULTURA&L
IMPLEMENTS

Misceflaneous
Purposes.. .

OSHAWA, - - ONT.


